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ECCLESIASTICAL NOTES.

The parish of Christ Chureb, Stratford, Conn.,
wras founded in 1706.

Miss Dawson, of Ripon, has given a fine peal
of eiglit bells to the parish church, Riothbury.

A beantiful earved oaken pulpit was present-

ed to St. John's Clytrch, Oncida, N. Y., on Eas-
ter Day.

At the Glst innual Convention of the Diocese
of Tennessee, the Rev. Dr. Gailor was elecied as
assistant Bishop.

The Deau of Worcester lus accepted tlie

Presidency of tlhe Paroebial and F"oreign 31is-
sions to Ihe Jow's Fund.

At St. And'ew's, Romford, Eng., a brass pro-
eessional Cross, set with stojis, presenteil by
Iwo muembers of tlie congregation, was useil for

ilhe first fiime on Easter.

A t St. Mary's, Chielmtsford, two handsoime
briss candlesticks, flic gift of two ladies, vere
used for fle first timne on Easter Day.

The Bishop of London, on 13ti April, laid

bands on four Deaconosses, over whon Ihe
Veni Creator was sung, and to each of whom a

Bible and sealed Commission were given.

The Riev. W. Lawrence. S. T. D., Dean of.tlie

Episcopal Theologicail sciool in Camîbridgc,
3)l ass.. lias been elected as Bishop of fle Diocese
inl succession to the late Rt. Rev. Dr. Brooks.

Zion Chur'ch, Pontiac, Mich., received ncw
altar vestments frem its Young Ladies' Gruild
and $200 froin the congr'egation, anid $130 fromn
flie Suinday School as Easter ol1erings.

At St.. Paul's, Desmnoines, Ia., the Easter offer-
iiig for a completo sett of Eucharistie vessels
anounted to $1,600. This parish is a centre of
hustling uctivities, all enlisted in the Church's
work.

Aniolîg thos;e wlio were expected to speak at
the St. James's Han meeting on the 24il% uit.
wveie Lord Selborne. the ishop of Lindagord
Cranbrook, Sir Johi Lewelyn aid Canon Knox
Litt\e.

li St. Andrew's, South Brooklyn, 141 persons
have becnt confirimed in threc years, aid tduring
the saime time there have been 140 baptisns, in-
eliding 27 adults. Yet the chapel only conti ns
150 sittingrs.

Thie new churli at What (Cheer, Il., only re-
centiy opened suflred severely in tIhe iecoit cy-
elone which passed over that ýState. it was re-
noved from its foindations, badiy wrenuclied
aid straincd.

Grace Churcli, Port Htiron, Mici., received a
baptistry lanîtern, new aliav' linca and an altar
desk as Easter gifts. On tle oveniirg of' East er
Day a vested choir of 12 girls and yong ladies
led the service.

The Bishop of Pretoria, the Bishop of 'airo,
Ill., U.S.A., he Dean of Bloemfontein, and
Archdcacon 3edford-Jones, Kingston, Ontario,
have consented to becone vice-presidet s off lie
Society of St. Osuintnd,

The Bishop of Peterborough has arranged a
retreat for the clergy ot' his diocese, whieb wili
lbe heild in t ho Cathedral on the 1thU, 12th and
13th of.Ily. The coIucllitoi' is to ie Ith Rev.
Cation Newbolt, of St. Pauil's Cathiedral.

A church is about to be rected a Shre'ws-
bury ii mlemrory of flic ato Mrs leliwell, of'
Bryan Hall, Salop. Thîe cost of the building
aid cndowmllent will be at ile sole expelise oif
lier only surviving dauglter, Mrs. Holmes.

One iidred tIiousand persons over sixtten
years of age fromt the Diocese of St. f)avid's

(Wivales) alone, petitioned against. tle " Sispei-
sory -Bill,'" and threc luîndred thouîsand in all
f'romîî the four Welch Dioceses, prior to the mnid-
de of' April.

The City meeting (London, Eng.,) to protest
against the Wels Suspensory Bil, held at Can-
non-street Hlotel on Friday, April 14, was nost
suîccessfut. 'hle Romni Catholic Lord Mayor
of Lnidon, be it notei, hrail refused the use of'
the Mansion Ilouise for this i ecting.

The Bishop of St. Asaph (Wales) confirmeil
last nonti, at 1313nbo cliurbl, 80 persons.
Four were over 60 years of ago, Il over 40, 20
over 30, and 34 over 20 years. Twenty.oie of
the adults had just comle over fromt Noicon-
formîity.

It is rumoured that a meeting iill shortly be
held to protest against the recent action of ftle
Lord Mayor in placing the nare of the Pope
before that of the Queen on the toast list at the

Mlansionl H1ouîso. The sane spirit whicb auni-
lated Archbislop Satieroft ntud the six ishops
who suffeired with him, is alive ind ntive to-
day. Protests are being prepared for signature
boi on this subject and on Cardinal Vaughan's
insult t o the Church at Cardill.-14n n a./rh-

At Bloone, La,, there is what is called the,
Angelic choir." The singers are clothod in

blacik with wite kerchies arouind the ieck and
wear the Oxfoni capi the dress being acadinie
and in no sense trenching 011 the Vestimlents of
t lie priesthood. So writets the correspondent to
th bu C/wI relînwn."

The English Curch Congress will he held
this year at Biiri ngamni, on October 3, 4, 5
and 6. The Archlishop of' Ctefflorbury will
pr la the oening sUrion at S. M a rtini's, t'he
Bishop of, uil han at St Phillip', and Arch-
deacon 1-'t Farra r at Si. (eorge's, Edgeaslton.

By the wiil of' tho late Mrî's. F. D. Perry,
Trinity Chucli. Sothiffport, Colin., receives the
f:iînity residince. &c., valued at $18,000 and the
interest of $8,000 is set ILIa't for maîîintaining
hic roetory grouindls and buildings. $10,000 wmas
bequeatheId tl th Endowment iFund to which
Iter orn $1 1,000 adlitional wiil lie added ; the

bi(!iiiequet in her will in ai] tllînounîted to 61.50,004).

The Bishiop oi ledtaord lid well ait he aninal
mleetiig of the Easi IaLond Ion Ciiiurc Fund, held
oi list oiiioiIh, o1 poin t t Ihiat Ciurclimîienl
hiave nlo wisi to igliore the good work bieiig
carried on by Dissentiniîg bodies. did wisely,
Loo, in emphasizing th ilirenice botween the
work of' the Ciui'ech aidi t lie work of, Non coi-
forists, wlien lie saiud tlia the fornier wis Mon
tqiu<ouls id the latter was noit. Jt is quiet
steady laiour wlich tells in the long rin, not

p ef ort. Th'lie Chll i !urih idoing iL grea t
work imoung tlic poor iii the East of' London.
Ev'ry yUir fi iud1s tlie clergy theru growing bet-
ter acîquaintied witi the people. The seed sown
by ishop Walshm-ow, wlo inaiiguiated the
Fiund, is becarinig fritil a hudel.BILL
much remiiîairis to b done. There is even yet
only atn average of onte eicrgynmn ta every
thirec thousand ouls in the Eust of London..-

Fa(ü 'hurc/îunan.

THE Bumi.
Goii I uo J'lee1 I kneel,

A nid thanic Thee I Thou unto iny nati ve' land.tii-
Yea, to the outspreadC th-

Hrast stretched in love Thy Everlasting Hand
And, Fathler, Thou has Spread

fore lien'S eyes this Clhar'ter of'the free,
TIa',t alII, 'Thy 13oo1k miglt rond,

Anid justice love, and truth, and liberty.
Thou dorubly precious Book i

Unto Thy ligh t what doth mny country owe ?
Thou tenehest age to die,

And youth in truth iiiisillied up to grow.
In lowly homes a coilmhrter are thou-

A sunbeam sent fron God-an everlasting bow.
-ROBERT NICOLL,
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The Bishop of Manchester attended service
on Sunday, April 1,-whieh was the Greec
Easter Day-at the Greok Church in Manches-
ter. The Archimandrite, alluding ta Dr. Moor-
house's presence, expressed his warm desire for
the reunion of Christendom. The Greek Church
is a branch of the Catholic Church with whieh
English Churchmen could well unite ut least
theorctically. The fi.iendly attitude of the
Grock Church towards the Anglican is in
striking contrast to that of the Roman branch.

Dr. Durnford, the venerable Bishop of
Chichester, is more than a rival of Mr. Glad.
stone as " an old maln eloquent." Though in
his nincty-first year, le proached a long and
excellent sermon ut the consecration of the new
church ut Holtye, Sussex, built by Mr. Oswald
Smith to the glory of God and in mnemory ofiis
deeased wife. lis voice showed no sigin of
failure, and, whaat is more rcnmrkable, ho reads
vithout the aid of glasses.

At a meeting of Nonconformists at Carnar-
von, Wales, Mr. Robert Willians (Independent)
proposed, Mr. J. W. Jones (Wesleyan) seconded,
the following resolution, whihl ias carried un-
aninousy:

" That .his meeting of the maemibers of the de
noininational churches of Carnarvon enters iLs
protest against the W[elcl Suspensory Bill as

eing unebristian and iniquitous in charaacter,
contrary to our sense of justice and riglt, and
caloCulatUd to cripple hie WelcI chuîrcheus, and
that without conferring aly corresponding b-
nefit upon any religious dcîeomaination or any
class of the conunity."

Th Bungay (Englaînd) School Board elec-
tion, whici took place last nionth, was fouglat
entirely on the question of Bible teaching. For
many years the Dissenters hLLvIe becen ia a mIL-
jority on the board, and have allowed no re-
ligious instruction. On this occasion thore were
live candidates (memnabers of the Church of Eng-
laind), all pledged to Bible teaching, and live
Dissenters and Seclariss opposed to it. Tr11100
of tliose latter five htye been rejected; lthe other
lio have conta in at tie botton cf the poil.
The live Clhutrli candidates have all been re-
turned, the nîew vicar, the R1cv. Dr. Allan, late
of St. James's, Bernondsey, heading the pol

At the Albert -Hall, oit May 16, the speakers
are the Pr-limato, Lord Selborne, Professor Jebb,
Mr. Bosworth Smith, Aldernan Phillips, th
Duke of Argyll, the Archbishop of York, the
BIishops of Durhaan tad Manchester. Sir John
Mowbray, and onte other. liera the compelition
for places is very groalt, and the atnaîgers harve
decided that for those who wisi for IL reserved
seat th boxes shall b set apart ait a fixed
charge. Every oiler seat in li hall, except
those retained for the lected churchwardens
and the speciailly invited guests, will be froe to
Churchmon, to whomi places w'ill bu assigned
in the order of application.

"11OLY FATllERI" AND "THE QUEEN."

The Church Review, London, Eng., of April
20. says:

Yesterday w uk our Roman Catholic Lord
Mayor entertained Cardinal Vaughan and the
13isho1ps Of lt Italian Mission at the Mansiona
liouse. In proposing the toast of the Qieeni,
le said that, adopting the usage in many of the
City companies of coupling together " Church
and Quaen," he would propose that of the
"HIoly Father and the Qucon," This wvas net

by a fewi cries of "No, ne," anId the Chief
Magistrate was questioned about bis course of
action next çlay. We are of opinion that there
is a difference between "Church and Queen,"
and the toast which the Lord Mayor proposed,
inasmuch as the Pope claims a temporal sov-
creignty and the poier of depriving kings of
their crowns. HaUid le proposed " The Catholie
Ciurch and the Quceon" we could have under-
htood it; but there is much te be said for the
protests which have been made against whIat is
regarded as a sliglît te the Queen. Most of the
papers on Thursday spoce of the prelates who
met the Cardinal at te banquet as the "Catholic
Bishops," and we are glad ta sec that, in the
Standard at least, protests have been recorded
against giving them a title whic belongs te
the Bishops of the Church of' England.

The Fanily Churchman, London, 21st April:
"The Bishop of Rome bath no jurisdiction in
this realm of EnglandI" It is necessary tu
sound an alarm, therefore, when we find te
Lord Mayor of London in his oficial capacity
putting the Pope first and the Queen second in
the disloyal toast whichi he submitted to the
gathering of' Ronan Catholics last week ait the
MAanîasioî louse. With the object of that
gathering we tave no quarrel. The Lord
Mayor 'was parfect ly justified in honouring his
co-religionists if le tltoight fit ho do se; but lie
was nlot justified in taking advantage of the
ligh position in whbiela his fullow-citizens have
placed lim to publicly affront their loyal con-
victions. There ii no portion cf the Quecn's
dominions more devoted to Her Lajesty titan
the City, and foi its Cluief Magistrale ta thus
give precedence to a fbreign priest inust of aie-
cessity bu resenîted. Tuaken alone this inacident
might iave passed perhaps; but following as it
does upon Cardinal Vaughan's public instlt to
our Clirci aIt Cardit-and the Cardinal was
the Lord Mayor's moti honoured guest-there
can b littile doubt that the insult to the Queen
was a stiudied une. Straws show wrhich wray
the wind is blowing, and it is nmecessary fori us,
both as loyal SumbjeCts Of Hler Majesty and as
loyal Ciuriuchmenon, to protest against this new
Papa! aggression.

ROYALTY AND ROM.

'flic "faitha" o'f Rolmtîanists in the really btas-
plaihtous claims of the Pope, is hardly more
w'onderfil than the apparent inability of Our
leading secular newspapers o uinderstatd that
attch a' fai thi" exists.

The othor day the Lord Mayor of London,
most consistetntly, and acting in thorough ac-
cord with the teaching of lis " faitl," proposed
as a toaIst-" T/te Holy Fath/aer and the Queen."
The secular papers have sinco expressed tieir
surprise. But what else could the Lord Mayor
have donc? The vonder is that the could bring
himsalf to add the Queetn' naine at all to that
of " the lloly Father"-" the great HIead Of the
Church, the Vicegerent of the King of Kings
seatd on Romec's heights in incense-laden at-
xospir"-as hle hdî escribed hina in his

speech. The Queen is, in Rome's estintate, " a
haretic ;" and it is only because " lGiant Pope"
lacks the power that shie inot already de-
throned. 'Archbishop Mtaning meant what
Romne cmeans wihen he said-" The supremacy of
the Vicar of Jasus Christ is as full of life now Us
whien Henry III, resisted Clement VIL, nnd
Elizabeth withstood Pias V." And Mr. Pur-
cell, his friend, explaining his irords, said no
1more than Bomesays to-day:-" The election of
a Prince cannot ba put in the category of a
thoroughly civil act. If, ticrfore, an heretical
prince is elected or succeeds to the throne, the

Church"-Rome-" hans a right ta say, I annui
the election, and Iforbid the succession. If a king
falls into heresy, it is in the power of the
Church te depose such a person in punishment
of his spiritual crime." In even plainer ternis,
if possible, Dr. Manning added : " The right of
deposing kings is inherent in the supreme sov-
ercignty which the Popes, a the vicegerents of
Christ, exorcise over all nations."

Wien iwill English Protestants understand
the meaning of plain wôrds ? When ivill Eng-
liah newspiapers in a Brotestant country under-
stand what the Prince Consort so truly termed
Rome's "assertion of a right to unqualfied su-
premacy over the State." Rome Le aimng at
this "s'upremacy" over the Quecn and over
England; and the Sovereign Rome cannot de-
throne she is trying to compliment and allure.
And se the Lord Mayor, in the presence of one
Ecelesinstie who has usurped the foreign title
of " Prince" in the Queen's dominions withouL
the Royal sanction, and of many of her Bishops
who would if they could depose Her Majesty,
went so far as te couple the namie of th heretie
Queen with that of "the Holy Father1" The
alt was one of condescension-a kind of recogni-
tion or acknowledgmnt of what his lordship
was pleased to muisrepresent as " the honage
ad respect the Quecn, with allier Catholic

people, had recently offered to the Vicogerent
of God !"

We are glad the Globe is Protestant enough
to tel its roaders: " The Queenî of these realms
owes and pays honage te no potentate wrhat-
ever ;" but why proceed to suggest, by way of
excuse for the Lord Mayor, that be " more than
probably allowed bis botter judgment te be
overruled by ecalesinstical influence," and thon
express the " doubt whether ho fully appre-
cliate the meaning of his words ?" The Lord
Mayor te not a simpleton; and the cheers of
"Cardinal" Vauglan and his Bishops declared
only too plainly that they cndorsed to the full
every word lae had uttered.

We abstain frdm further coiment. Wehave
nao wish to say one word of Rone that Reme
would net say of and for herself. Her blasphe-
mous elaim to be " Ti BODY OF CHRIST" ne-
counts for all. But we ask our renders to no-
tice well, that, apart from Rome's trenson
agalinst Christ and the fatal influence she exor-
cises over the spiritual interests of nankind,
this claim toe " TiE BODY oF CintIST" noces-
sarily involves also a Pontifical jure Divino,
jurisdiction over kings and rulers, utterly in-
consistent with civil and religious liberty. For
once Mr. Gladstone iras right when ha said:
" No one can becone ber convert (Rone's con-
vert) without renouncing his moral and mental
freedom, and placing his civil loyalty at the
mercy of anotlcr."-P-oposition 3, Iraticanisn,

12.) Mfr. Gladstone may since have contra-
dicted himiself, but human changes do not affect

the eternity of truth.-C. B., in The iNews, Lon-
don, Eng.

"PERILOUS TIMES HAVE COME."

For the paiet few weeks the prayer in the
Churcli services for the High Court of Parlia-
ment las been used regularly in our charch and
the question mnay be asked why i iil now rend ?
And our renson is, that we believe that there
has not been, during the century, a more urgent
need of fervent ieartfelt prayer ta God, "te
direct their consultations to the good of Thy
Church, the safety. bonour and welfare of our
Soveriegn and ier Dominions." For measures
are being forced through that Parliament, by a
majority of Irish votes calculated to inflict a
deadly blow on a large section of the Church,
the bulwark und glory of England and also te
destroy the unity of the Empire, by cutting
off Ireland, thus revolutionising the relations of
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the tbree kingdoms, and this aise, against the
declared will of England, infinitely the greatest
and most powerful of the three. Farther, the
great bulk of the wealth, business talent and re-
spectability of Ireland, both Protestant and
Roman Catholie protest against the thrcatoned
disruption, which if carried out would lead they
believe, ta civil war. The aged leader of the
ministry in answer to the deputation that pro-
tested against his scheme, with his usual " exu-
berant verbosity," mcntioned Canada an an ill-
ustration of the happy harmony produced by
self-government. lit is an argument, however,
of no weight. It would bc analogous to the
'1home rule," be seeks for Ireland, werc an
eflert made te force upon Ontario the saine
laws and ecclesiastical regulations that prevail
in Quebee. We know enough of Ontario to feel
certain that it wauld net offer less resistance to
ta the infliction of such a yoke, than the Ulster
men are now doing in Ireland.

The Church, in Ireland also is working with
tremendous energy te avert the ruin and dis-
aster they are certain wili resuit from "homo
rale." About a fortniglht sinice there was a
meeting on the subject of thel "Synod of the
Irish church " in Dublin, the Primate of Ire-
land presiding, and the Bishop of Derry speak-
ing in terms seldom heard from the episcopal
bench. Out of 1,229 church parlshes in Ireland
1,190 have prot ested against the "home rule "
bill. That is the unchallenged statement of tie
Bishop of Derry, ee of the most eminent of
Iris bishops. ie took care to add that the 550,-
000 Presbyterians, a great proportion of themu
Liberals, arc equally unauimous against this
menasure. At the Leinster hall meeting next day
in Dublin, Rioman Catholics joined bands with
Protestants. In the words of an oye-witness:-
AL that is substantial and intelligent in Dublin,
all that is eminent, ail that ie prosperous is re-
presented. The great hall was crowded from
floor to ceiling. The hcad of the most prosper-
ous business in Iroland, Lord Ivengh, presided.
The meeting unanimously adopted resolutions
declaring " home rule " a menace to the lives,
the liberties, and the property of the loyal pea-
pIe of Ireland. A great meeting in Waterford,
wis held the same day, and expressed the sanie
conviction. The General Assenbly of the Pres-
byterian Church met in Belfast also on the saine
day, and solemnly dueclared its belief that under
a Dublin Parliament neither persons, property,
nor religious belief would bc safe.

A manifesto bas just being issued, signed by
the very elite of Irish Roman Catholics, protost-
ing against Giadstone's bill. The petition staites,
"w'e regard the maintenance of the union be-
tween England and Ireland as a necessary safe
guard of civil and religions liberty. We believe
that the bill lately introduced would bc prejudi-
cial to our religion and disastrous to the test in-
terests of Ireland." In the address ta their
" fellow Roman Catholics," they declare, ive
believe, that if' home ruie ' were imposed upon
Ireland, it would under the peculiar conditions
of the country foster a revolutionary spirit,
disastrous to the true interests of our religion."
Amiong the many well known naines attaclhed,
is Daniel O'Connell, D.C.L., Derrynane."

Much mare te the same effect might bc said,
but enough bas been stated ta show the duty of
all loyal churchmen, to unite in the prayer for
" The ligh Court of Parliament," in this great
crisis.-Arch. Dixon in Guelpli parish Maga-
zillc.

TIE INSULT TO THE QUEEN.

When commenting mast summer upon the
attitude of the late Government towards Rom-
anism we called attention to remark-s which had
fallen from Lord Salisbury and Mr. Balfour
concerning " Typical Romanists." Neither of
them would admit that the Popish prelates,

priests, and people of Ireland could be regarded
as fair specimens of the disciples of the Roman
Pontiff; but as Lord Salisbury, in addressing
the Prinrose League, nearly twelve months
ago, took advantage of the occasion te express
bis satisfaction tat the appointiment of Dr. Vaug-
han ta fil the post vacated by the decease of Dr.
Manning, ive may assume that a Ronish prelate,
thus distauguished by th Pope., may bc regarded
as competent in the jndgmîent of tUe late
Premier, te express an opinion an the subject.

On tUe 12tI inst. tUe Lord Mayor entertained
at dinner Cardinal Vaughain and tlhe Romîan
Catholic Bishops in England, lis objects was,
as ho told his guests, " ta pay a tribute of re-
spect, lave, and homage te his Emiinence;" and,
in responding te the toast, "I the ciief guest " of
the ovening said that "I the honour paid hitm and
his colleagues that niglht was the greater and
more acceptable because they rceognized in the
Lord Mayor not only a genuine Englishmain,
but a typeal Catholielaymîan,'" who had "nmin-
tained, unsullied and uncomnpromuised, his great
religious principles, in a way that lid ion for
hii the admiration of the whole world." This
wias received with lud applause by the asseni-
bly, composed almuost entirely of lonan
Catholices, so thait we have the docision of a
Cardinal ratified by his " collengues " and by a
distinguished gathering of" the whole [Rloman]
Catholic body " in this country eoncerning this
impor tant but somewhat delicate question.

Now that we have secured su excellent a
sample of a "typical Romiian Catholie," wlose
orthodoxy in principles and practice is vouched
by such unquestionable authority, we find imita
very muchi what ie have represented such nia
one be. It is gratify'ing to observe that our esti-
mate is fairly accuratte, and ie beg Lord Salis-
bury and Mr. Balfour te observe how trae it i
that " every convert and nember of [the Roman
Catholic] Churel [is rcquired to] place his
ioyalty and civil duty et the mnercy of another,
that other being " the Pope: and that (again to
quote Mr. Gladstone's iords) " the Qucen
must cither be content witlh a divided allegianeo
from lier Roman Catholic subjects, or none at
all."

Wc have repeatedly insisted uipon the faet
that the Papacy being a political system, claimxî-
imng temporal poevcr, under a spir:tual suprenaey
alleged to be coifnifiee upon the Iisiopjîr of
Rome by Divine authority, the mem bers of the
Reniait Cathohle Church who recognize hlie
claims of the Pope are bounad, as they believe,
by their duty tu God, to admit his claim in pri-
ority to tait of their earthly Sovereignî. They
are Roman Catholies firs, anl British subjects
afterwards. Their principles require themu to
subordinate their patriotismt as British subjects
to the interests cf the Vatican. So long as i t
suits the Pope that they should serve the
Queen there tire, ire believe, mnny Roinan
Catholics whose loyalty ta her throne wiil be
most devoted. But their allegiance depends uptoi
the will of another, and that other an It lian
priest. They are not fre to judge for tiemn-
selves intthe matter; iece we submit thattthey
are disqualified for the loyal discharge of official
duties in a Protestant country. When a number
o Germans resident in England meet at a ban-
quet wre sec no harm in their placing tlie toast
of' The Enperor " before that of " The Queen."
They are foreigners, and tiheir allegiance ie due
to their own Sovereign. Is not the position of
English Roman Catholics similar to that of
Getruan residents in Englrnd ?

We do not cast any douibt upon the Lord
Mayor's expression of Joyalty to the Queen; but
le " maintained, unsullied and uncompromised,
his great religions principles," by giving prefer-
once to the Pope. His speech was at adnir-
able specimen of the way in which the most de-
voted Romanists adapt themselves to circum-
stances. Very adroitly the Lord Mayor began

by proposing " the Iealth of the Sovercign," lto
whoi " tLhey offered their ost heartfet honi-
age," and for whose welfare they prayed. He
" united vith tlis toast the Church, and as lie
found hî'inself " surrounded " by bishops ana
clergy ad othr meminibers Of the C 'tlatolic
Chiurch, bu would prefix, as was their ecstoti,
the ailuth ' him, ithe rat Read of tiant
Chirch,. vice-ragent o' lme lKittg of Kings," lo
whimut '' iras (lite in this his year of jubilc the
Iomttage and respect whiich tlheir loved Qucen,
with ill lier Catholic people, had to ofer hi."
The Lord 3ayor then gave " t the iealth of tha
Pope.," and aiflerivards tit. of " the Queen,"
amaidst loud expressions of dissent froi somte of
the guests presenut.

It ivill have bean observel tliat when Mr.
Cloiuglh, M.P., called itenition ii the Couîrt of
Comuon Couneil to the painful cireustanco,
the Lord Mtayor attemptel to justify this in-
sult to the Queen by a reference to the praetiece,
whichl prevails in somte gatherings of toasting
"i Ciirch and Queeni " toge lier ; but his Lord-
ship entirely overlooked the faet that the Church
thius coupled with the Queen i hiat of' which
lier Majesty is, by-the British < Cosittion, the
earthtly iead, und thait the toait impiies thaît site
is in Cihurch mnit State ilikie supremie. Nora-
over, according to sone reports, the Lord Mayor
did not propose cime, ulit I wo (lasts consecutively
separate and distinet, giving lae i'ope i pre-
edetice wi 0 e dites nfot posss 1) liaw.
We bolieve this is the fist lima siace lhe t Re-

foriimation iliait the British Sovereigi ham beenx
thuls insultei ai the Mitsioi Ioutise by the
Officil representtive Of the Citizens Of LoIdon.
We hope thecy mire conscioms of t lie i isgiace whim-h
they have brouiglt upon lta city. We smy iot
a word in disparagentet of' hlie Lordi Mayor.
le las actel ccording to his ''greatt religious
prîinciples " in exalting laeo XII . cf omtine utebo

tictoria oEnglaniid. Whe ie ac ticeplted tlhe
oilice of Lord Mayor lie mtade i t. perftly clear
that lie could not allow atnythtiig whatlever to
itteribre with hie conmscieitious ceotvietions;
whîtere was lte loyalty, ivhere wIas the pro-
testant honiesty, witere wis tic CoIIItuon sentie,
e the Liverymtienl, anid of' Ila Aildernît, of, thme
hitherto loya Iity of Londot, when they chose,
aîs lihe Chief Magislt-Ite of lthe ci r', onma whose
,otntaeieliots folin i victions coinutellet iiiii I tavow
his lllegiinie to tle Pope it prefeene to the
Qimeen ? ve observe ihat Sir W. Lawtrence, the
seior Aldemman, imntets to mltove a vote of con-
sure oi the liord Ma:iyor ait tle next Court aof
Atder'nemen. It i aill very wvell to bu indignant
with the Lord Mattyor, lit it i the Corporation
who are ri-esponsible ihr t Ihis iisuIlt tu the i Qtueen,
who have incurrei publie censure, iaid who nteedl
te set t heinselves righi . witii tlie iiimtioni.-'/c
En1lisî ('Chure/hmviuh S -t hties' chronicle, ]oidon
Eny.

HIER MONUM ENT.

Sihe built iltherself; ad yet she did not
kinow I that aise had iu monuit tirimenit. She lived in
il; buttsie did nlot know that it oxisted.

SIca never arcmiî,ed thaI shie iras gret, or
that sie wits specially isefîl, or thit shie had
achieved anything worth living foi. Soinetiines
when sle read the tories of histori, ieronea,
sUe, too, Iad lier "droam of fair wome,'," and
looked wili i asigh ulion lier lire made ump of little
deede, so little that even site who did thim was
not conscious ofthe doing,she wliose looin macved
so noisetessiy thtt shie mneither thougit how long
sie iras at it ienr what a beautifui pattern site
wias weaviig. Indecd, il would lacve seened
to her, if she had ever thoight about hereelf or
ier work, to weave icrsel. But site did not.
11r uuconsciosnss was lier charm. Self-con-
seiousness would have destroyed ber monument.

She was nt a great ioaman ; at teast no one
thought her su. In truth, they did not think
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· much about ber; they simply loved her. She

wrote no bookS-, her letters never circulated in
a widcr circle than that of a few favored friends.
ler song of love was too sacred and she wras too
shy to sing it to the publie or to strangers. S'he
was not president of a Doreas Society, nor the
life of the sewing cirele, nor a leader in the Wo-
man's Prayer Meeting, nor the teacher of a
groat Bible elass. She had admiration for wo-
men with a "gift ;" sometimes she was a trifle
tempted to envy thom; but sie had no " gift "
herself.-Slhe did not even sing in bte choir. lier
only singing was a lullabyto ber own baby. As
ta publie speaking, she never wras on a >latform
in her life; never lectured-not even ier hus-
band; nover led in prayor, except wben lier
husband was away from houe, and then only by
reading la a tromulous voice from a book at
family prayers. This was the one occasion of
her life when self-consciousness came in ta ter-
rify and deprive ber of that simple natuiralness
which was ber gift.

lor monument was her home. It grew up
quietly, ais quietly as a flower grows, and no
one know, shc did not ]know herself how mach
she baU donc to tend and water and train it. lier
husband had absolute trust in lier. [le earned
the money ; she expended it. And as shec put
as much thought in ber expenditure as he put
in bis earning, each dollar was doubled in the
expending. She had inhaerited. that naysterious
iaculty whieb we call taste; and she cultivated
it with fidolity. Every hone she vinited stuc
studied, thoughl always uneonsciously, as thîogh
it were a musetum or an art gallery ; and froua
every visit se brouglt awîay sone thouglt
which caume out of the alem bLie of her loving fun-
agination fitted to its appropriate place in hrci
own homo. Shci was toc genuine to be an imuui-
tator: fbr imitation is alwuys of kin to fhlse-
hoods; and she abhorred filsehood. Slo was
patient ivith everything but a lie. Sa she neverI copiod in hor owli one or on lier own persoi

.What s0 hid son elsOwherc; yet cverything
she saw elsewore ontered into and lelped coin-
plote the porlerct picture of lifI whiclh she was
ahwaiys painting ivith doit lingerà in ovorytlhing
froum flae oneysuckle whicl sîho traiuned over the
door, to the bureau in the guest's room which
lier designiinîg madile a new wurk of artfbr overy
now friend, if it wro only by a new nosogay and
a change of vases. Putting lier owi personallty
inito lier hiome, mnaking cvery raoil aud ahlost
aver-y article or firunituro speak of her, she laid
lthe gift to draw out froi overy guest his per-
sonaîility, andi malie him it home, and so iîake
Iimt his truest and best self. NeiLher man nor
wonman ofthe word could long resist the subtle
influence of that homo; the warmth ofits truthl
and love tlhawed out tha frozen proprieties front
napersonated oliquotto ; and wihtîlevar circle of
friands sat on the broad piazzu in siuimuor or gt-
thered around ite opei lire in wint r knew fora
time the raro joy ot' librty-the liberty of per-
fout truhi and perfoot love, er home i ais ahos-
pitablo because lier heart wais large ; and any
one wias lier friend to whon sh could minister.
But lier huart was like the old Joweisl Temple
-strangers enly camointo the court of the Gen-
tiles ; friands into n i nner court; lier husband
andi lier children found ai court yet nearor ber
heart of liearts; yet oven they kiow that thero
iwas a Hioly of Rolies which she kept for lier
God, and they loved and rovered lier more for it.
So straugoly was conîîuninîgled in ber the inlu-
sivecsiveess hof love, its losii-
tality andi its reserve.

Ah ! blosseu hoie bulildo I You have no cause
ta envy woimaen with a " gift." For there is no-
thing so sacred on earth as a hoio ; and no
priast on carth so divine as the w'ife and mother
who makes it ; anid ne gift s0 groit as the gift
which grafts this bud of heaveii on the commoni
stook of earth. "l Her childron riso up and call
her blessed; ber husband also, and he praiscth
her."-Chr-istian Union.

Mcwz gt0tu the 'gene éùîda.
Biocezt of laKa eirafia.

HALIFAX.
A large gathering of the congregation of St.

George's Church and other friends assembled in
the sehool room, at the invitation of Rev. Canon
and Mrs. Partridge, who held a reception on the
occasion of their silver wedding. The presents
which had beare made ta them by their varions
friends wre exhibited and much admired. Dr.
Partridge came to Hlalifax in 1882, when ho
succeedei Rev. J. B. Uniacke as reetor of St.
George's, and lias gained universal respect. The
warm regard felt for him and bis wife was mauni-
fested in the speeches made, and the cordial
grectings of those who attended the reception,
at whieh almuost cvery family in the congrega-
tion was represented. There have bon muany
vicissitides in the parochial history, and there
are coinparatively few fainnllies nowi attacti-
ed to St. Gieorge's who belonged to it eleven
ycar-s silice, yet tle parish is stroung and quite
as unitedi as any large body of people can fairly
expect to be. In ona thing they appear to bc
of one mind, namcly, in abïeCtionî for their pas-
tor and bis fiiuily. Dr. Partridge made a
toicliiig speech in welcoming his people, in
which le refbrredt the chbanuges tinue brings in
its train, and the seceues ini which it had been
his privilege to miiiister to them; thlanking
thei in the namine of lis wife as Weil as of him-
self for the handsoie prosents made to him by
his ieopte, aid heartily reciprocating theiri good
wishes for his future.-Herald.

LOCKEPOiT.
Specitil Mission services were hlcd during Pas-

sion and loly Wook, in St. Peter's Chureh,
Groen Harbor, and te Church of the "Holy
Cross," Lockeport, conducted by the rectox,
Rural Dean Johnston. Addresses were deliver-
ed eon " Faitli," " Free-Will," " The Gospel,"
" Conversion," " The Sacramets," " Redemp-
tion," &c., &c. " Prayer meetings " were held
in St. Peter's church in the aifternoon. Iouse
to luise visiting with prayer and Bible readings
filled up the other heurs of the day. As the ser-
vices progressed, grenter iuntorest was aroused,
larger numbers îattended, and a deeper spirit of
devotion was manifested by ail. ]loly Coin-
mîuunion wras celebrated on Palin and Easter Suai-
day, woin several made ticir First Commuai-
ion. The ' Story of th Cross " was sang ut
the Good Friday Services, with miany other
suitable hymnius, such as ' Rock of Ages,'" "lJesus
Iefige," &v. Aud the Simple Gospel Message,
was cariest 1' and lovingly brought hoie ta the
lcarers. AMany acknowledged the good donc to
themuselves and others, and the zeal and spiritual
energies of many were quiceened. Laus Deo.

The Easter Services, (3) were alh ell attend.
ed. The singing wras particularly briglut and
cheering, and the hearty devotions of the wor-
shippers very gratifying. The Eastor Offertory
at Lockceport was fairly good. At Green ir-
bour, it iwas larger than in amiy previous year.
Tho congregation of St. Potor's Church have
stecceded in freing their church and hall of ail
debts for painting and sundry repairs, leaving
only a smnaali balance due on thè bell, which, it is
hoped, wil be cleared o«f this year.

A very bealthy church feeling exists in the
parish, genratilly, and tbe chîurch people, though
conparatively floi in numbers, and poor, as far
as this wrorld's goods is concerned, are aliveo t
their duties and priviloges.

ANNAPOLIS.
The Lord Bishop of the Dioese administered

Confirmation to over 50 candidates in St. Luke's
church here on the 25th ult.

THE AVON RURAI DEANERY.

The 62nd Session of Avon Rural Decanal
Chapter was hold in the parish of Aylesford, on
the eve and festival of St. Mark's Day.

The foLlowing clcrgy were prescnt, the Rev.
Rural Dean Axford, the Ven. Archdcacon
Joncs, the Rev. K. C. -iind, M.A., Jas. Spencer
and J. M. C. Wade, M.A.

The-e were three publie services held, viz.:
lt. In Christ's Church, Berwick, on the 24th,
at 3 P.M., when after evensong said by Rev. R.
C. ilind, the Ven. Archdeacon Jones gave an
address on " The special need in this country
"for churclmen to understand the principles Of

the Church and ta know why they are ch urcl-
": men."

2nîd. In St. Mary's Church, Aylesford on the
saine evening ait 7.30 pm. At this service Arch-
deacon Joues sang evensong, after which Rev.
Mr. Spencer, rector of Rawdon, gave an admir-
able address on "Domestic and Foreign Mis-
sionary work the outeome of a living Chureb "
followed by the Rural Dean on " The Continuity
of the Church of' En'gland."

3rd. In St. Mary's Chureh, on the 25th, at
8.30 a.m., a celebration of the Holy Commun-
ion; the Dean being celebrant, Arclideacon
Jons, server. Mr. Jones gave an address ou
"l oly Communion," The music et all three
services was bright and hearty.

The clergy assembled rit the Rectory at 11
o'clock, for the disposing of the business of the
Session. After opening office said by the Dean,
Archdeacon Jones moved that the usual order
of business be suspended in order ta move a con-
gratuilatory resolution to the Lord Bishop of the
Dfiocese upon bis arriving at this the 5th anni-
vers-îy ofi is consecration, which wvas passed,
and the following resolution vas presented ta
bis Lordship on the same day as ho iwas passing
through on the train.

I We, the inemubers of Avon Rural Deanery,
in Chapter assembled, beg to extend to our be-
loved Father in God, our heartfelt congratula-
tions upon this the 5th anniversary of your con-
secration, and desire ta express our tlhankful-
ness to Almighty God, that you bave been
spared to us and the Diocese, through tle serious
iliess and trials which you have experienced
since your consecration to the sacred office of
a Bishop of the Church. We also pray that you
may long b permitted ta continue to advise and
gavern us in the arduous task of the cure of
souls to which God bas called us."

The minutes of the previous meeting were
then read, and being correct, vere approved.

The office for the "Form and manner of or-
dering priests " was read.

It was agreed upon that the next session of
the chapter be held ut Walton, Newport parish,
on St. James' Day, when the following services
slould be celebrated, viz., Holy Communion
7.30 a.m., Mattins 10.30 a. n., Evensong 7.3o
p.m. The business to be disposed being light,
the session should be out-doors on the Walton
shore.

A communication from .Amherst Deanery
respecting andidates for lioly Orders iwas read,
discussed and finally disposed of by the follow-
ing resolutions:

Moved by Rev. Jas. Spencer, and passed.
That this Deanery endorses the sentiment

contained in the communication from the
Amherst Rural Dennery, and that the Se-
cretary be instructed ta infornm the said Deau-
ery of this expression of opinion.

The Chapter thon adjourned.
The offerings at the various services were

given to the W. & O. C. F.
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The following ladies have the thanka of the

visiting clergy for kind hospitality:
Mrs. M. J. C. Sawyer, Mrs. J. Edgar Batton,

Mrs. T. R. Harris, Mrs. Fred. E, Marris and
Mrs. .. M. C. Wade.

J. M. C. WADE,
Secretary.

Biccezt if yreberitcn.
FREDERICTON.

On Thursday, May 4th, at the Cathedral in
this city, Miles B, Dixon, Esq., barrister of St.
John, wras married to Mrs. Hilton Green, of this
city. The Lord Bishop of the Diocese assisted
by the Rev. Mr. Alexander, sub-deacon, offiaint-
ing. The bride received naay very beautiful
prasents.

ST. JOHN,
Teachers' Examination.-The regular annual

Sunday Sehol Touchers' Examination, in con-
ncetion with the Chiurch of England Sanday
School Institute, was held Tuesday evoning,
25th uIt., in Trinity Church School House, St.
Join, N.B. Nine teachers presented thensalves
f'or the examination, one being provented by ill-
acss froin attending. Rev. 3r. Raymond and
I. H. Pickett presided at the examination and
ad it in charge.

MONCTON.
Sunday School Teachers' Conference. - Tihe

Church of England Sunday School Tacchers'
Conference vill be held ut Monton on Wednes-
day and Thursday, 1?th and I8th instant.
The Bishop of the Diocese will preside. On Wed-
nesday eveninîg, the 17th, at 8 o'clock, ther
will be a service in St. George's Church, at which
Rev. V. E. Harris, of Amherst, will preae.l, Ou
Thursday morning at 7.30 thora will bu a cele-
bration of the Holy Communion and the confer-
ence will open au 9.30 with an address by the
chairman, Bishop Kingdon. The programme
is as follows

9.45 to 10.45.-Subject, " The Catechisin as
the Basis of S. S. Instruction." Paper, Rev. J.
R. Campbell. Address, Rev. G. E. Lloyd.

10.45 to 1l.45.-Subject, "I The Preparation
of Toachers for their Work." Paper, Miss Bar-
low. Address, Rev. O. S. Newnham.

1.45 to 12.45.-Subject, "Mistaies in Suit-
day School Teaching." Paper, V. W. Tippet,
Esq. Address, Rev. Canon Roberts.

Afternoon Session.
2.00 -ta 3.00.-Address, with Model Bible

Clits Lesson, Rev. Canon 3rigstecke, D.D.
3.00 to 4.00.-Subject, "Reflex Benafits of

Sunday School Teaching." Paper, Rev. C. J.
James. Address, Rev. Canon Forsyth.

4.00 ta 5.00.-Subject, "Discipline and Or-
ganization in the Sunday School."

If time permits volunteer speakers will be ai-
lowed five minutes each.-Globe.

3Bitee of ruthec.
WeO wotuld be thankful for some items of

Church news froi this Diocose weec by weeck.
Who will undertake to send the "GUAaDiAN"
suci news ?

COATICOOKE.
A sub-deanary meeting was held here last

week. On Monday evening missionary addresses
were delivered by Rev. W. T. Forsythe, rector
Of Stanstead, and Rev. C. H. Brooks, for eigh-
een years a Congregationalist minister in

Turkey, and new incunbent of Wiay's Mills.
The other cleries present were Rev. Canon Fos-
ter, Ernest King, G H. Murray, aise Rev. Mr.
Wleeler, of Island Pond, who was hoartily wl-
comed as a fraternal link connocting this dio-
cose with that of Vermont.

On Tuesday took place a colebration of Hioly
Communion at S a.m, matins at 9 ; the rading
of Greek Testament 10 ta 1, the discussion of
practical difficulties connected with Holy Bap-
tism and other topies in the afternoon, and con-
versation on parochial inattars in the eventing.
This meeting iras flit to lave been of a pecu-
liarly profitable character. The clorgy weare
rigit royaly entertained by Canon Poster and
his kind parishioners.-Special to the Star.

iots of gantrtal.
MONTRtEAL.

Christ Chlurchê Cathedral-Dear Sir.-The
niembers cenfirmed in this churci were:-
males 1, feiales 14,-.total 15 ; -not males 4,
females 4, total 8, as reported in your last
issue. Yours, J. G. NoRtoN, rector.

St Steplums.-At the confirmation held in this
parish ai Sunday overnîing weok,49 persons wirce
presented by the rector, Archdeacon erans, for
the laying on of hands. Two others wore pre-
vented froi being presant.

COTE ST. ANTOINE.
On Motday evening of last wek the Brother-

lhaod of St. Anlrew, in connection writh St
Matthias Church, Cote St. Antoine, met at the
rectory to heur a lecture by Mr. G. W. Willis on
TA-IItÂunoit. This gentleman residd on Lie
coast for cigit yaurs, during which time he
collectedi mach valuiable information as to its
early history, and settienent, lte origin of the
naine "Labrador," the custois and habits of
the people, and the wal and coti fisieries, etc.,
etc. His description of sone of the scenes at
wedtdings and dances wrcîe very imamsing, while
that of the burial of a little child on the sait-
shore was very pnthetie. There aire imuany
legends on the Labrador coansts, sanoe of which
were touched upon, and the whole address was
iilltstrated by naps and charts, ai many beatu-
ifil and interesting objects collected by Mr.

Willis were siown.
llearty tinis were teîtdered to the lecturar.

ST. IIENli.
st. Sinon's.-Tho lastof te St.Simon's church

Band of Hope netings for the season was ield
on Friday nigit 5th inst., in the hall of the
church, which was greatly erorded. There
was planty of music, and shortaddrosses by lie
Rev. Mr Massey and the chairmaan, Warden Jas.
Brown. The children, were rogaled with oranges,
candies, etc., and a very pioasent social time
was anjoyed by ail prsent.

ST. LAMBERT.
St Barnabas.--The annual vestry meeting of

St. Barnabas church was held on Friday even.
ing of last week. The statement presented by
the people's ehurciwarden, Mr. Sudburv showî-
cd that aithough thera ias not the incase that
might be expected in a growing place lika St.
Lambert, the finances were in a satisfactory
condition. It was decided that a special effort
woild be made to clear ofthe debt on the build-
ing. Mr. J. P. Sudbury was again unaani-
mously elected people's wardon, and Mr. George
W. Dawson reetor's warden. After the usuaI
votes of thanks to the various ofieers the meet-
ing elosed,

LACHINE.

Tho Rev. Canon Thornloo, M. A., rector of
Sherbrooke, officiated hare both marning and
evaning of last Sunday, administaring Holy
Communion in tho mnoring and preaching
practical impressivo sermons. Thora was a large
attendance norning and evening.

3íiaucse of ®Juta.ric
OTTAWA.

The annual Moftiug of the Womuan's Auxili-
nry took place on April 11 l. In the morning
the membors assenbled at Si. Alban's Church
for a coelbration of Jloly Conununion, and ini
the aftornoon the business nieoting wras hold.
The moembrsip was found to b 2G3, lthe re-
cailits $232,34, lima aniuber of boxes and bailes
sent away 16, of which the value of new imaterial
was placed a $133.76. The reports of the
Junior Woman's Auxiliary and the Childron's
Church rissiounry Guildsgave is receipts $298.-
561. Making Le total receipts of the A uxiliary
8664.liG.

KINGSTON.
It is proposed to hold a choral fostiiail in

connoection witi the opening of the Diocusait
Synod in titis City in .lJune. Surpliced choirs
would bo available from Belleville (3) ; St.
Georgoes and Ail Sainits', IKingston ; Christ
Church, Gananoque; and St. James', Twocd.
jt is said that tlhe-Bishop of the Diecese is li'vo-
able to the proposal.

GANANOQUE.
Oi ie 2;th inst. Mr. Ernest Howard, if

Montretl, wias iiitrricd to iMiss Ford Joes of
this town, at Christ Churci hero, by the ructor,
the Rev. If. Auston. 'lie bride is a niece (i
Mr. Clarksonî Joncs of " BIarnstae, " Torono L.
There Vas ia large concourse of friands and
others to witnoss the cerinmty.

icrnest of Eornta.
OILLfA.

Tie April Meeting of the Church of Englanid
Temtperance Society on 'iuesday vening, Lie
25ti was oim of' much interest and was
weil attonled. The imuîsical part of tie pro-
grammîfie was ander flc direction oi Mrs. Borner,
MIrs. Smiith prsid ing at Lte orgami. It is cont-
ceded by ail bodies that tie Chnirai af Engliand
Teprnorance Society is in the forifront of the
tigit atgainst inte mpran liere. Addresses
wore delivorcd by Rev. J. H. Shophard and
Canon Gren, and Mr. Hill gave two roeitations
acomanparnied with a short address.

At the Easter vestry meeting of St. Jaîmes'
parish a warmn resolution of Ljhanks ta the Iev.
Canon Green for his earnest and faithful minis-
trations was adopted.

The Brotherhood of St. Andrew lias starteid
an agitation in favor of early closing of shops oit
Saturday niglht. Several of tie ladinmg firns
have aiready assented.

On Friday avening weec, the Brothtierhoi
alosed thair weekly cottage meetings for tihe
summer nonths. These have beon held during
the wintor at the hanse o Mr. and Mrs. Van
Nornan to whon, in ielialf ofthe Brotheriood,
Canon ûreen presented a hadmisomen hanging
ilamp as a token of thoir appraciation of tho
kindiness extended to thiem.

TORONTO.
A subscriber in Toronto writes to us coia-
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plaining of the item which appearcd in our
paper of April 19th, in regard to alleged sur-
grise at the position which the Church of Eng-
and in tho city of Toronto occupied according

te the Cenisus. lie says that the fact should net
b a " surprise" te any une, since the Churclh of
England has always held ithat position in the
city froin its earliest history down to tho prosent
tine; and wlich position, as heading the list
niumerically, bas never been questioned until,
perhaips, the recent " boomr" within the last de-
«ado, whiet there was a large influx of popula-
tiont ratiier to the lisavvatagc of The Church,
and which tended to raise othter bodies neairer
to an equality with la1r. But thaait ,qnuality has
tiot bcen reaeliced.

Our ibscriber again objects to the statemacnt
liat " in tho matter of buildings The Clureli is
a long way behil." He says: 1 cannot Lui-
derstanad wltiat authority there can be for sicl
ai staîtement. The Ciurcht ]has in Toronto a nd[
su burbs ovor 10 clir huildings irrespective
of mtissiot halls and e like, aini a large pro-
portion Of those acre buildings or good sit ad
sabstantial ebaractor. Soie of ticn may be
rated ais first-elas-, andi i do not knnw any other
body tait can eliti .ti ny kinli ofqiiality in titis
respect witl The Clurch,. If all Uie other
bodies in towi wcro to b put togetler aie doubt
The Cliurch woul bI surpascd, bt, certainly
not by any une body iloii."

Wu aire uitchi obliged to our friend ior tle
correction. We ara very jelois o i fT Clhres
interests, anaîd crtainly. would lot he willing
thait oir coltmiiins slould bu ai tde ait any timte
a meiaa ns of elitilitng or mi'prsting ftle
ChuirvCh's strongth fani the Chi'lh's progress.

G U LP F.
St. George's--At thc Easter Vestry Meotiig

Dr. Let and Mr. .J. M. ]3ond wero re-apinted
wardeis. Tla gross rocoipts f' the eair amunrt-
ed to $3,979.00 anîîd the expcndit.nres ta $3,891.-
00. Thre were ouitstanding liabilil ies ona notes
aiontt inîg to $337.00. Though thore wias aI
sliglt (iaaling off in receipts front paew rotIs, the
ollrtories slowed ain increnîse oa' $3.55 pea' Sunau-
day, attribtued hargely' ta flath velopo systema.

On St. Gorge's Day in the aafternoon, St.
Gior"es' Soiety toi 11i thnurîaia' Of abot 150
mîiarceled to St. Goorge's clhtarch w'hero i large
congrogaitiioni wias aissenibed actn where a betautti-
l'it choral service waist rendered. There wre 70
voices in tlae choris. Arcldeacon Dixon wias
the prla crli liitang ais his text Samuel xii, 1.

A toielniiig service wvas hait of* t lie funîeral of'
Miss Fanie Howard, datuglter of Wihliamaî P.
11wa i'd Of lis iarih, a young girl w]o liad en-
deaired her.soli to rai suh' iras broirh t into Contact
with by hier houghf kinness of disposition
and devot ion to lier fia lier. Thro wais aI laîrge ait-
teIdane ofSunadiay SchoIool miemibers ani tcaachlîer's
and at her prominent membes of the Congrga-
tion and o her class i tlae publie sehool.

St. Corge's 0n aster l)ay presentedo ai iost
beutitid appearance, being decorated wi ti
ilowers, pailis, lilies, rarnations, roses, fer'ns,
&c. At the early celobration of liy Commaîaaîun-
ion thorwas ai very lar'ge attendance, and ait
the mniday service tic chIrci was crowded te
<door 'Tc musit rderd b the lllihl>
trined alnd p-oertaî «l choir was graan. li tih
iorninag Archdeacot Dixoinai delivered ain
cloquent srion fron Luke xiv. 2, 3; aîid it

ote eveing the Rev. J. .L Ross prefablied Ita a
very large ongrgamtion.

St. Gcorge's lias lost aniot lier valiable ieiler
in the deaitl of Major ve, ilicl took place
ata A pril 23r-d. lie was ai 'devout maemaabor of'
Th'e Chutarci froma the earIy days of Arc'hdeacon
Palors tinist ry. lic died it lais eighaty'-foura'thI
year. H' came ta the coutry w'hen 24 years of

age, served in the Mackenzie rebellion and
always took an active part in military affairs.

Tlhe Lonten offerings of the Sunday School
children oftheparish amounted to 835.50, which
were forwarded te Arcldeacon Mackay, te aid
in the education ait Enumanuel College,of a young
Inudian student.

The offertory on Good Friday for Bisiop
Blyth's Mission to the Jews amounted to $34.13,
being the largest yet given.

ORDINATION.
It is annoined that the Bishop cf tie Diocese

wiil. hold an Ordination in St. George's church,
Guelph, on Trinity Sunday maorning and will in
the evening administer the Apostolie rite of
Confirmation.

WEST INDIAN CHURCH NEWS.

(Frota "l Tle West Indian Gîtardian," oran of
The ChIrch in Barbados.)

IL was expectod tlant the new Primate ivould
be appointed ait an carly date, as the election
takces place froma amronagst the present Bishops.

The Bishop of NAssAu and Father Lowndes
visited Andres Isiancd, where it is said evory
soul over twelve is confirmed.

In GanÂ ftle Bisliop conmfirned betveen
the GLth and 23rd of Mareh, 191 persons.

The' Synod of LAACA was attteided by 76
priests fant 85 laIymon. It very strongly on-
dorsed thc worlk of the Churcli Army. A con-
mnittee wras aLiso appointed to draw up a syllabus
of ai course of religious instruction in Church
day schools. Tlhe Bishop ately admitted four to
the priesthood and two to the diaconate. Tho
report of the Deaconesses Honie was eneour-
iging. Grent efforts arc being made towards

Chiurch extension ai Kingston

ia the Diocese Of ANTIGUA tlc first priest,
.accorcling to a sketch of Diocesan history by
Archdeacon Clarke, was the Rev. Gilbert
Iamasaîy 1634-1693. If is claimoled that tle West
Intiait Bishops cau trace their Orders back to
hlieApostles by six lines of'deseent.

The Synod oflDExRaA tîa uanitnmously confirmn-
ed the nomination of the Rev. W. P. Swaby,
1). D., as Bishop oif the Diaooes and passed a re-
solution tliankitng the Englis Conunaîittee of'
selection for the good service rendered, and cor-
dially and loyally iwelcotning its newi Bishop.
Tie deaith of the Very Rev. Dean May whose
first cumracy in Detecra tdates back 1853, and
who becamo Dean of ltha Catledral in 1890, is
.îanotncel.

1i te Diaoese Of S. VINCENT the Bishop con-
firtmed ait lais last visitation in the parish of St.
Patrick's, St. David's, St. Paul's,Northi and South
Chartell, St. Georgo's, St. Andrew's and the
Islands of Begulia, Carruoan and Urriore, 522
>îersons. Tho Rev. Jos. F. White, M. A., Of

rovonto, was instituted to the cure of souis as
rector ot'St. Greorge's and St. Andrews on the
9th of Mari; and the lev. Mr. Melville vas
instlled as Caanon of the Catlhedlral, and the RUv.
Ar, Tinothy ais rector of Beguia anti Grenadines.
At the last visitation of the Bishop Mr. Timbothy,
as curate of those places, presented, 180 candi-
dates for confirmation. The following incident
is givei by the St. Vincent correspondent to
the West Indian Guardiai:

Ve u aist just a littie longer trespass ona space
of Gauardian t a give one more incident (pathetic
in its ciaracter) during (le Bishop's visitation.

On the 14th we were becalmd between Carriacou
and Union islands, and as wre afterward heard
ail day long persons wore on the look-out for the
Bishop's vesse], but somehow slie was not seen.
Ita the evening the captain of the Kee waten,
vhen about 5 miles from the Union, put out his
boat and four hearty sailors pulled us across flic
channel te Ashton Bay of the Union Island.
Located on the se shore are some 200 louses
with a population of 700. As wre hîad severe
difficulty in getting to the riglat place for land-
ing, time was given for our arrivai being known ,
.the bell of the school chape] rang and ii a fewai
minutes ani cager and oxcited crowd thronged
the beach, the boat still in the shallow iwater
was surrounded and wilîang hands dragged boaut
and ail high and dry on beach. We were so
thronged in that wve coulti scarcely move, ilien
somte one haîppily started a hymn and slowly we
made our way on, with ail reverence it remind-
cd one of the scene on Paltm Sunday. Around
the School Mistress's home, te whicli the Bislop
went, for a long time members lingered as afraid
lie might go away. Again andi again they Lad
to besîured that fthe Bishop woul have a con-
firmation carly next morning. Next day the
Bishop received a petition praying that a Deacon
School master slould bc located anongst thlem.
Tliait thero wore 1,000 people inc tweo villages
that onlly once overy nionth their rector could
visit then ; and Sutinday afer Sandlay they wanted
somobody if only to read the church prayers to
them in the school-chapel; a list was hatided
the chaplain of those who would give, and a suna
already collected as an earnest of irlwat they
would do.

The island is owned by a gentleman in Eng-
land who is perhaps in ignorance of tic spiritual
destitution thoreof, but who at ll events gives
nothing. The lesser lis a poor man, hardly able
to puy the rent, about £25 to £35 per annun is
the niost the poor people could raise fer a clergy-
man. Whait they should have is an educated
resident Parson who could comîmand and secure
respect, oee with the single motive of advancing
our Lord's Kingdom. Would that one of the
devoted men in England with some menis and
i Missionary spirit wrould cone to our help.
The Island is net isolated, iwe went over in an
open boat to Carriacou in a little over an hotur,
aundI Carriaacou iais ail connecion with the omter
world.

More are 1000 rondy Made Crl'istians, ALL OF
TUE CIURCelI, waiting, longiIg, prayinUg fer one to
resideamtuongst thmon to teach tIlen how they
sIotild live in this world and to fit thenfor tlcir
riglat her'eafter. The fields are white already
ta harvest, but irliero are the reapers to reap
it.

One's tholiuglts often go back to the simple
maindel grown iup children of little Union ishlacd,
following us to the waater's edge thristing O
us offerings of eggs, so that tf last not to soen
ungraïeious and to givo pleasure, the chaplain
had te open his iand-travelling bag and take
out its contents to be soon filled with eggs eagerly
put in. At last it seened as if he escaped fron
their kindness, and onc ofien looked back to see
them lingering on the shore, regarding their
lisiop ras soue haeaven-scnt niessenger,î who had
coel and gene but toc quickly. S. F. B.

Conateimporary Ciireh Opinion.

Church Belis (London, Eng.):
The discussion to whili the appointmîent of

Bishop G. IL Wilkinson to the bishoprie of St.
Andrews lately gave rise, owing to his not being
a Scotsmîan, will be fresi in the minds of our
readers. Tle appointiient of Bishop Barn to
the Sce of Qu'Appelle ias been, we hear from a
Canadian eorrespondent, the subject of souie
rather simiilar feelings anmong Churehi people in
North-west Canada. It appears that they
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wisbed Bisbop Anson's successor to be a man
acquainted with the country and in tonch with
its people. Such a feeling is Most natural, and
there are few, we imagine, who would not find
themselves able te sympathise with it. Prob-
ably, bowever, if the Archbishop lad appointed
sore local mau, his selection would-have ocea-
sioned much more disappointment, and probably
also much more adcvt ra criticismî. There canti
be, we think, no doubt that in the young days
of the Church, in such a country as the North-
west of Canada, and under such conditions as
are in force in that country, a man from at home
ofwide and ripe experience is, as a general ruie,
muct more likely to be successful in building
up the Churcli tha a man w'hose experience is
muostly Of a local character. At any rate, it
cannot be questioned that the men whomu the
Chureh at home bas given to the Churches in
the colonies have been among the best of her
sons, and have splendidly justified their selec-
tion. We hope and believe that none of those
who think that their Bishop should have been a
local man will Jet tlcir feelings tinge the lcarti-
ness of the welcomne which they will give to
Bishop Burn.

F'amily C'hure/hman:
We have always been accustomed lto look

ipon the )Standard as an opponent (upholder !)
of good Church prineiples. We were therefore
both surprised and grieved in conuion with
imany of our conteniporary's correspondents, to
flnd it heading the account of the Lord Mayor's
diner, "l Catholic Clergy at the Mansion
liouse." It was evidently a lapsus calanmi, for
the error was corrected the next issue, but such
a mistake, unfortunately tee comnon, is very
liable te create a flalse impression. The
Catholic elergy in this country are the clergy
of the Church of England, the others are
"Roman" Catholies, and they should b given
their proper title.

(lFor Contemiporary Chuch Opinion see p. 11.)

TIE RELATIONS OF THE CIIURCII AND

THE COUNTRY.

A SPEECH DELIVERED AT THE ANNUAL BAN-
QUET OF THE CHICAUO CHURCni CLUB,

DEC. 8, 1892.

By Wiliin Stevens Perry, D.D. (Oxon) Bishop
qf foira.

It is but a few weeks ago that tlie people of
flic United States were called upon by Presi-
(lent and Pope to celebrate the discovery of
Amcrica by Cristopher Columbus, Oct. 12-21,
A.D, 1492. It does not appear to have occurred
to hlim iwo claims to sit in St. Peter's seat or to
the Chief Magistrate of this Englisl-spcaking
nation, that the people of the United States, to
whom the allocution of the Pope and the pro-
elanation of the President were addressed, ow'e
absolutely nothing te Columbus, nothing to
Spain, notliung to Rone. The sighting of an in-
significant West Indian island by the Gencese
adventurer seeking the "land of In(1 " and ig-
norant to his dying day that lie haid found any-
thing else, was of comparatively little moment
to the world at large, which aid long known of
islandso the westward, or te us, the people of

ic United States. Our interest as a race and
ias a nation centres in the discovery of the North
Anierican continent on June 24th, St. John Bap-
tist's Day, 1497, by Cabot, sailing under the au-
thority of King Henry YII, of England. It is
on the ground of this priority of discovery of
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the continent int, as Hlakluyt, prebendary of
Westnminister, assures us in his "Western
Planting," the English crown and counuuon-
wealth based thteir clains to occupy the West.
Edmund Burke, irn his " European Settlements,"
published a century and a half ago, reiterates
this claim. It was in consequence of this dis-
covery of the continent by Cabot, and in pur-
suance of this asserted right to people the land
on which the Cross of Englanrd's church
tard becn firsft lanted and to whiehm the irins of
England had beein aflixed by (abot, that the
great historical fact-noti to be forgottein in% this
year of grace, 1892, ner in this greut city of
Chicago, ihither all the world wîill coue in
1893, drawn by the vast splenidor of the Coluni-
biair expositin-is due that we, the peoplle of
the lUited States, are neitlier by discovery, by
colonization, by civilization, by race, ly institut-
tion, or by faith, Spanish or iloimain.' The Latin
races and the Iatin Chuurchr were granted by Di-
vine Providence full opportunities of pltnting
their colonies in North and Sothlu Aieric and
of attemnptinug the conrversion of tlie albo'riginies
of' fle Western world. God willed it that on
this Northw'estoern continent ther should l'e
-witnessed the struggle tween the two races,
the two civilizatiois, the two iluis of liberty, the
t wo flditls, tei one of (the Engsl hrci and
State, and the other of the Latin peoples and
beoll. If is this struggle for a continent, ex-
tending tirougi four centuries of our history,
that has determined our origin ais a nation, the
nature of our institutions, out civil and cecles-
iasticaul liberties, our commîon laws, our fbrms
and featutres, our very speech, Our present
standing and glory auîong the peoples of the
carth, our civilization, out culture, and our
Christianity.

The supreinacy secured in this struggle for a
continent by' English statesmni, soldiers,
clurclmren, over Spanislh and French adhleronts
of the papacy, ias not only glorified our annîals,
but tas obtained for as our civil and ecclesias-
tical independence. Not a service said nor ua
sacrament celebrated, in connection wnith the
first efforts of Eiglisi disevery and sottlement
on the Pacific (1579) and Atlanîtie (1587)
coasts ; not a hercie deed tut Jaumestoîwna, Vir-
ginia, or aî noble deed aut Fort S. George at Ite
mouith of the Sagadahoc on1 flue shores of Mairie,
1607; not ami act of self-deniai or patient cnduîr-
anrce, experienced by the frontiersmeni pressing
sturdily westward ever the Alleghalnies or along
the uurbid Ohio dutring the Frenct and [ndiai
wars, or in the strifb withi the Spaniiards of'
Florida and the Southwest, but contributel to
this greaft result; Oglethorpe, the phliathrop-
ist and eulîîrchiian et' Gcorgin, driving back flie
Spanish forces fromn tlic Florida frontier. Waîsh-
ington, at flic hcad of his Vir'ginia regineit,
focing the French froin thoir vantage grouînd
along the Monongaliela, or daily reading prayers
to his soldiers at Fort Necessity; Wolf dyinrg
at the moment of triumph on the Plains of Abra-
hain; the sturdy New Englanders, attempting
and accoinplishing the reduction of welf-nigh
impregna bIl Louisburg, under the banner bear-
ing the legend supplied by the greatovangelistie
priest of the Church of England, George White-
field, "nil desperandunî Christo duce;" the sett-
lers of the Northern frontier towns and hamlets
over New Ehgland and New York, flghting at
fearful odds against the Indians, urged to
frecnzy b3 itheir Jesuit teachers, and against the
still more savaîge Frencli; the faîrncrs of Wes-
torni Pennsylvania plumndercd, captured, crumelly
killed by the baptized savags-stch as Park-
man says, "a savage still;"-lI these were
actors, heroes, martyrs in the strife for the pos-
ession of a continent, in this struggle betwéen

the Latin civilization, suprenmacy, and faith,
and that of England snd England's thuch'.
The story of thiese days written in blood is
aiong the later chapters of the history of this

struggle for the continent now going on for full
four hundred yoars.

Francis Parknman, in his most recent vonmes
-the product of bis riper ycars and his nost

exhaustive studies-tells the tale of a "l Italmf
Century of Conflict," as le gives us in match-
less prose the annais of this antagonisimi of races
and faiths which resulied in the Englishi aseen-
doney wi.thin thelim Inits of our national donain
over Frenc, Spanish, and Roman opposition.
But for ail th history of the etrlier struggles
for the guordon of the new' world, we must titra
te the time-stained pages of Richard Hakluyt's
SCollection of Vroa3 gcs." tlit " great prose
epic of the modern English nation," as Mr.
Froude felici t oisly styles fli loving record by
an Anglican priest, of thc details of Aimerican
discovery and settleineit. It is froi theb croni-
eles of these (ays of Englnd's earliest I pro
tests '' agaîinst the papal line of "ldom arkation
asd part iion " by whicli Alexander VI-a Bo--
gia-atteipteîd to give to Spain the Westerin
world to lioll as a tief' of Rome, thiit, wc leai'rn
lthe true plilosopiy of ouir history Inrd the pur-
pose ofir planting ald perservation as the do-
miiant people of flic W t rn iemisphere. IL is
fron Iluakînyt anud lis coleeris, and especiily
iromt thrat noblest of late coiniributions tiO our
early Ancrican hist ory, '' 7he Gnsis of the
Uliaedl Satles," by Prof. Alexanidcr Brown of'
Virginia - a work whiel lver«y intelligent
churchliimain as welhl as schobu. sld possess--
that Ithe eluulîn I iîîîîkc of (lie close connectiin,
flic intiiate relations in faet, of our Amerien
Cluirchi with Our country in .ll its hisory inid
development from the fitst, is 1ma1de good.

The Ctirch f iEnglnd ; the Il] foly Churcnh
of illagna Chara ; the Chiui'clh whii gave uis
our being and omur iursing care troIgl years
of slow developineit ; the Church lwhoce we
derive fron the Apostles and froin the Lord of'
the Apostlos Ilimself, flit Apostolie Succession
-the only possible " Ilisftoric Episco
Our denr nother Chiurclh of Eiigliaind aiiiross the
sea;-was ie moving cause, the truie source
aid spring of' discovery and settle-
ment. The great statesiien and chuirchnion of
Enghin who plannmed aid futhiIered the eolontiz-
atioi of' the New Worid, sougltiii teioir slhemies
of settlement and il[ the cir iad Ventu ries on Our
sloires, lthe nlargemn of the diontin of eig-
land 's crown, iidecd, but they labored eqruially
for t lue conquest of new reihurus foi' Christ and

IHs clurrcl. IL iras RIalCigli, wvell styled ' flie
athuer of' Amoearin colontio," wo, whei

im pveiied by Ite charges of lis effort far
the se illemîent of the l Virginu's land," gave to
the adiventrisic wl.ook up hlie iokhe wvas
forced te i-cliinqtuishi, the sîm1 of £100 sterling-
the firist missiolary gilt On r'cori-fo the eoii-
version of the A brigires 'of North Anerict.
Earlier (1587), in iiecordance wivith his pliis,
Manteo, the first I ndian convert to the church,
had beon a »tvized at .Roiînolce, Nort Carolinaii,
by ant Engls pmriest aund withî the use of athe
baptismal olfice in Our ßBock of Coîmnu Prayer.
This wvas nearly hialf a century ecre John Eliot
became, in spito of furitan opposition and dis-
trust, and Ilargely through the bOnoficence aid
sttport of the clebat.cd Robert Boyle, at Eng-
lisi Clunrcanwho provided mueh of the ucans
for this work, the apuostle to the New England
Indians. The mission vork< of thel clircli
anmong the Aboriginesu thus îot onily antc-dated
liat of the uiriitans, but it alone shows to-day,
as its astinig resilils, a Christian people, tle
preosent representatires of the Mohawksl of iew
York and Canada. While no one of this day
and generation cîan ever rend the Indian Bibfe
of John Eliot, the Mohawk Prayer Book, of
which vitrions editions were )uil)Iished between
1714 and 1787, is still in ime, and doubtless will
be for ail time lW conte.

(To be contiiued.)s
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ïht«fnrh«adn
-- : EFITonL AN» P'ROPIÇETOR a --

L. Il. DAVIDSON, Q.C., D.C., MONTREAL.

Addrcrn correspDzotidet ni Cnzommunications to tie
Ediur, 1'. O. Bix a4, Moniren. Exclianges to

P. O. noux 19es. F"orfBusine's A nnîoimec-
icntti See jfm1ge 15.

DECISIONS REGARDING NEWSPAPERJS.

1. Any person who takes a paper regularly
fron the Post Office-whether directled to
lis address or another, or vhethier lie bas
subscribed or not-is responsible to the

publishers for te subscription price
thereof.

2. Tf any person order bis paper discontinued
lie mnust pay all aricarages, or the pub-
lishter may continue to send it iutil pay-
ment is uile, and collecet the Ihol
aiiotunt, whtdhelr' i i t.alen e'from the ofice or
iot.

3. The follc ving conditions foriii part ojf tl
Stisri tptiois; to tie Ciunc anmai:-

(1) They are continuled frori yea r to year,
vnless notice be given to lic contrary

beforc I lc expiration o! the current yeair
and all arrars he paid.

(2) Disconîtiiiante tatitnot lie made at
any tont--e suIbscription is ainual.

CA1ENIDALt FOt M[AY.

MAxv I-St. iPhilipi andl SIh JIameîu-Aposttus.
"7-5t h Sundaîy aft or Eaîsier. ( Itegationt.)

(Nitiace of ioqation Dayris ramn ;lScens/ion.)

"9- R Ho rîox Rivs.

" 1 -Asc.:sfoN lA'. (1101y TlIttdy.)
(il thîaa4r<u t'ucd ).

SJ -- onlîdaly ail tr t'ie Astrensioi. (Ixpu-
talion Srdunday).

2 l1-Wmili'rsîaN-iAu. (NotiecI ofEmber
.1>aysr). zIt/«mmasian C reed.

"2-Wht tit Monday.
23-Whliitsui Tutcsday

"l 24--)

S25-- Join ihs.21- Imlt A5

"28-lTis irly Suxsi tAv . t(l aint ('reed).

I)PFT11' U lCIIWzit .

The Englis ri f, after speiakiigir of th.lie
noto u i mitatitjons of thte Chituh by various
seets iii respect. to responsive' services, muisicaîl
aid rit Lul, goes on to say:

lut a iulch more seriouis drift is seen in regard
to seram ents iii tl e anoderin dissei i niig chapelt
UIp in Secotlatc sone noted Presbterians have
beguit to sot the Juhiaisti itils rightful pla

in worship. Nearter hmne, tie Metfhodist voi-
ference rO Ilirmedt lte soltIan d1 cluty Of ba ptism ais
the eoe entrance iito the Churel, Congrega-
tiogi lists havo iot yet fiolowed on that liine ; it
Ilie prsent iissatistilSetioi with the position of
ba ptiism, ii tlheilr ceIenunuiti lotin, p0intS to t he be-
giinaing of i mnovemîient foi' whiebi Dr. Dale's
suppressuechapter upoîn baptisim, in thie Con-
gregationîal Church Aniiital, prepared te wzy.

That cIapter, if it bad ai> meaning-and ail
that Mr. Dale viites is full of neaning-was, as
the late Dr. Allan said, sacramental. The saine is
true of Dr. Dale's chapter ia the same book upon
the Eucharist. Strong laiguage was used there-
in--too strong for tiat tite, but anost signifi-
cant as to the trend of the deepest and anost
sicholarly thoaght in the congregationai body.
Dr. Dale wrote as oily a marn wlc believes tbat
the Eucharist is more that ai " niemorial " could
write. And what Dr. Dale thinks to-day, his
youînger brethren apt learners at lis ecet, will
think to-morrow. It is not toc much to say that
anmongst dissenters worshipis growing in rever-
enee, devotion and beauty, and in that vorship
the great Sacriament is slowly taking its right-
fui place.

urther, the drift into line with the Chiuircli is
evideint in other directions. On all ianmds the

parochial systerm, peculiar il England to the
Cliiireli, is winning the sympathy of dissenters,
aid stimulating themn to prattieal initationî. At

the r Fiee Church Congress " aIt Manchester
this was dcearly in evidence. The advocates of
the paroecial system mnay noti jist now realize
lihat it imeans for Congregational isi; tley will

sec thlati soon etnought. But, il yet aniother di-
ret ion we sec hou wontderfully the dissenters
are idlin g inconsciously ilto line witl the

TIE nEv. G. UAILVEnT CARTER.
letr fi thre iC uirch of the 1R/,neener, Brookiyn, X. .

Clurelh. They hik and speak of Episcopay' in
at way eniouglh to make tleir faitiors shiver in
t heir coillins. Episcopauy, thy admit, was first,
is primitive, and, in ai mîoditied sese. Iistorie.

ears ag( the Bishop scemed lie soie mos-
trous mîîouitain of diffictlty, forever blocking ie
w'ay o return to tlie Chturch. To-day, the dis-
senting leaders are disposed to acept the Epis-
copate as primitive and Scripataiil. The stoeie
is, inldecl, rollel out of' t lie wray. Writing about
tlie cengress of the sevît denomainaîtions at
3tanhoesior a well knowii dissenting journal
says a " The grent feuinre in the sessioti
was the a'itation of teio visible unîity of the
Churcli of Christ !"' TO snote mîemîbers of the

tcongress this was ai siu rpriso ; but it came witi
doinat im ressivess. Antd so, doepeniing,
lab'oading, yet drifting ii one directionit anid
oie direction only, the tenditei (f disset is
towards cliurch lilnes ii wvorslhip), lit work, in a
bellot conception of the Church and the S'acra-
mieis, while the whole preiitdice agaimist the
"parish" ai the Bishop is dying a natitiul
death.

Are titre 1not sote pregiait lessonts for
Ciimrehmenin these facts? Onte eertainly is
seLf-evidnt. Tthere must be n loweing of the
Clurcli standards, no Iiuliig in lte flilest teach-
inîg of lier truths. The CUtrcli lias leavened
disseit not by compromise, ner by feeble itter-

ances and stammering declarations. Clear, con-
cise and bold setting forth of*tbe Church, wvith
her episcopate, ber parisl, lier liturgies, bier sa-
eramnents and lier visible unity mutst be the or-
der of tite day. The deepest, most scholarly aind
most spiritual thought of dissent is falling into
lino with the Church. Is this a time for the
Church to waiver, to speak indistinctly, and to
indulge in vague words as to "l uinity." on other
lines than those of lier own historie life ? Ir'
ever chrebhen were calied to b suh it s now.
If they are soaeti nes inclined to be self-critical,
and te think that all things are botter in dis-
sel, let them ilook upon that profoundily imter-
esting anid wistful fate that is turned with such
un mistakzable signs ofself-weariness towards t he
Chuh.-The MaU Chuirch Eclectic.

TlîE CHURCii IN NEW ENGLAND.

It lias been a hard soil, this New Englaînd, ihr

the growth of Catholic truth and praîctic, bit(

under God's grace the Church has prospered

here, in) lthe very centre of radicalism. She lias
sr even as shte hias growii into tlie ftller

r'ealiz:ation of lier Catholic iheritage, amd h1asv
adopted in lier teacohinîg and in lier ritual those

distinuive feataures whicl are liers b)Y right as

tc Catholic Cinrci for English speaking peo-

ple. Ji lias iot been by temiporizing with1 thte
decaying spirit of' Umnitarianisi; by yielitg
onle ioa ofier faith that sti lias beemi biesse

witlh grent increase, but i iis by holding up in

this tity and statle ber rigid adherence to I fle
Faitlt once deliverd to the saints." Mcin have

rualized more and mnore that this Church hollds
steadfiastly to the rock of Iloly Seripture ; tha t
she is unyielding to hie attacks ofimitidelity ili its
mnyriad fbrms, and yet att the same time that SI](
oers in this keenli inltellcetial age, a faiti at
onc1e rationaiil, reas-onable, stensibl and satisf;-
ing. Resistilng alike additions to and substrie-
tions fron the fuih, this Chtrich appeals to tlie
past for ier comiiassioli, to tle presont for lier
work Not vai nily sighittg for the ideal faitL ai!
(urch of the futir'e. sie works under God to
lead maen to beiter lives iml the present. To give
then a religion at once satisfying to brain aind
to heart; to lead tiea to reail ize in their lives
as far as possible the ideal ofChrlîistijaîn maînhiîood
girven by Christ imiusel', to coaiort themtn
in trouble, to rejoice witi themli in
prosperity, to gi vu t.hetmî a mantly fai th, becauose
il is tlie thith cf thc Son of Main, traisiitted
thronght His Apostles Lo lier care--this i.- ler
miîîssiont, ad becaue site refuses to yiel to tlie
shifting initiences of the so-caei iberalisn be-
Cause sie staids invulierable upon the one rock,
even Christ, she is attacked auni vilitied, hier
priests are assailed and ler teachings are ridi-
culed.

Bo t lic Divine Providence is in it ail. It is
throughit confliet that the Church works out lier
Master's wil,. (lod iakelth oven the vrati of
titan to serve hin, and in this attack lere may
ha good. It is bitter invective and uînsupported
assertion against the Church that bas led many
f:ir miniided mn to investigate for thenselves,
The Chîreh cala rest content. She is given grace
froi ci higli to withstand assaiult; site Coi-
fidently appeails to men simply for fairness. AU
t tat she asks is cilm and dispassionate sttudy for
her position, and she is recoiving this, more and
more. Maiiy fi hre bc who were boni with ili-
ierited prijudice against lier, who have found
peace withiin lier fold. Ili this Puritan commnuuon-
wealth tlie Churci has made remarkcable pro
gress aid seemus sure to Inake match more. She
lias grappltd iii earnest with the great prob-
lemts of lif; site lias worked as well as prayed,
and lier work is but beginning. But it is by
holdinig fst, with ever .inereasing firmness, to
ber funiidamentail and Catholic principles tha t
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she is meeting ýwith success. To yield in the
least, to the chaotie influences of prevailing re-
ligious unrest will mark the turn of the tide. It
is an era of unsettlcieit, so great and so con-
fusing that flithe very elect may be deceived ;
but the Churchi will continue fhitiful, and
because she is doing lier Lord's will und is sup-
ported by lis promise always to he withl her;
beause toshe realizes ftint this promise is truc
and that Christ indeed is with her, she will con-
tinue to Io lier part in working ont the Amenri-
can problemi ;" and she will continue to feed

ien with the Bread of Life."--Churek Kotes.
boston.

EDITORAL NOTE&

iva considerabie indignation lais bect

alroused in lngia ndi, and that imtost rigitl), in
regard to an ietion-the like of which we are,
unîfortunately, toi familiar with ii

ihis Rone oversadlitwitled Province

f'Quebee, but,-which we hardly ex-

pectei to fild would be attemnpted
by, flie ever astate and wily Roman

ower in Old lnrid. As aill the
worbi kzno-ws, alRomian Catholie Lord
Mayor of London was closei tir

thle present year for the first time,
wC believe, since the Reformation.

Colsiderable oppo.sition vas nauîi-

fested, and Itiere were not wanting
expressions, not alone of dissatisfac-

tion, but of fears as to tlhe result.
Tllhee are ail too sooni veritied. On

ire h2tl 1l \ Ii'pr, tIti lmoan Loîri

Mayor oi L mio, tentertailled at

diiier in tlic 3f.aisiorn Ioise, for

tle first time, it is said, since the

HReformlationi, the Romlanl Bishops of,
Englt n, l acinluding Ca trdinal Vaug-

lan. The objçect Cf suci gatherinîg
wats, according to the Lord Mayor

to pay a triblute of "respect, love

and homîige ti his Einente." Of
course ile toast o(fc the Quteen voruld

iot be passeti Over in aL mneeting sne

aus that ield on the soil of Ol ig-

land, but it was proposed by flie

Lr Mayr in a form o uî fiknuw

in this country, viz.: the health of
"i tle I lIlv Fatlier ani lte Quefl n.

We tiu not wonder tliat we' find ouir

exclaînges in open protest and rebe]-
iOn agatiinst tis, wlait onec ouf them
nlts, "silidied insilt," not alone to

tle Queen but to the British leople.
listury teaches that once utpol I

Sime and thatît a iemitorable occasion

in tlie histoiy of Engladand of th
inglisih Constitution, it was declared PULI

tiat the 'Bisliop of Rione lath Ln

jurisditin in this realmn of England, and the
doctrine of supreiaacy of the Pope of Romle, or

of any submission to huim, was, it was supposed,
eff'ectuialy disposed of long ago. Ponie ever

remliis i e same,.and the history, if of no other

cointry, at least of the Province of Quebe, now

being repeated in England itseif, shows the

1ruil or tc old adage in this connection "1give

an inch take an ell." Wve give in another por-

tion of this issue extended quotations from sev-
oral of our English contemporaries on this mat-
fer.. We believe like danger exists in Canada,

and it is well that the whole English spoaking,
Protestant people, should bc placed on their
guard.

WE learn fron the cable despatches thlat Sir
Wmr11 . Lawrence, the senior nember. WC believe,
of the Court of Aldermen, the Mayor prosiding,
gave notice at a meeting of the Court on the
4th May instant, that he would move the fol-
lowing resolution at the next niceting :

" That this Court of Aldermen deeply regrets
that at flic banquet given at the Mansion Houso
to Ronian Catholie Bishops and ot liers the Lord
Mayor should have teen so ill-advised as to
propose flic iunconstitutional and disloyal toast
of' The H 'oly Father and the Quen,' and that
titis Court desires to record ifts disapproval of
this disloyal toast, and hereby protests igainst
the departure by the Lord Mayor fron tlie loyal

T IN THE¯CtIIURCIH OF TUE REDEEMER, Bao0KLYN,

course of action pursued by tc Co'poration Of
tlie City of London for the I:st four centuries."

TirE incident above referrod to ia· also served

to call attention to the misuse of the term

" Catholie," in speaking of the ' Italiin Mission'

in England, and a protest lias been made against

this course even by secular papers. The terit

is too precious a one to be lightly abandoned

to any section of the Church of Christ. Yet

Churchmen in conversation as well as in corres-
pondence, often use it as if it were'the peculiar

possession of the Roman Church :-and it is not

slow to assume it. WC could wisli thiat oe re-
sult of this discussion miglit be, gretier Canre in
the use of the word, and a clearer perception
of the fact fiat it belongs to ie imcnbers of
the Church of Engltand and its branches, as
truly, if not more truly, than t to those of the
Chureh of Rooe.

Tfî leurned and Cloquent Bishop of Iowa,
the Righit Rev. Williamî Steveis Porry, >.D.,
(Oxo), weli-knoîwun aLs the hfisteriographr cf
the Protestant Episcopal (Iuîirchi ii the Unitel
States, in an address delivoroed at flie anuimal
banquet of tlio Chicago Church Club, on " The
Relations of the Clureli and flic Coîuntry," paid
an cloquent thoughi wel-eserved tribute to the
Cliiich of' Engla ni, and to the Mother land i t.

self, in regard fo flic discovrry of
Amerieni and the introduction of
Clristianity therein. We give our
readers in tihis numiber a lvngiîy
extract from suh dreh rsa. It iuglit
<o le real byevery Churmani ; and
Rishopýl Perry deserves wvarmn thanks
ihr reallig attention to I te unii-
doubted fiîîe ts of history in (his con-
neetioîn and fir the warmtî tribute of
pra';isend affection, whihiu hli an
Amîiericain Pru'elate, bestitows upon tlic
Moitio Churclh and Mothor'and.

ONE Of th11 pro in ilrenmît clhur1icthes Of
Lite city of 11rooklyn, i., is te

C'hurch of te loiedeem er, erecled at
a cost of 835,000 ly the persistent
nuld ultirinîg eflorts of lle Rev. Ed-
ward Jessup. Tho prosent iHisholp
of' (io, tlie iRiglit R'ev Dr. r Leionard,
also oc'upid tlhe position of' Reetor

f th le parisi for somiue yer's. 'Tie

lreseiit Reetoi is theù Rev. (i. Clvrt

Car ter, a gradunte of Trinity College,
and of flte 'aI TIeological Sei-
iiary, who suîcceeded flic Rev. Dr.
Stvens Parker, i o, fliougi
yet Il yunil mîîan, is u ixînwot'hy
successoi' (If tlie lle mîîenî wlo pre-
ecded iiin. li ihis chlureb on Easter
Daîy lisi, a rery beauîtifil Ctrved,
MteImlorial P ulif of' Walt wood,
iale Iy Geissier, N.Y., was un-
veile-I-an ilhustration of whielb,
flirouigi the ourtisy of' tflic iector,
we are lble lo give oui readors this
week.

EU1X AND NOTE: TRUE.

NY,Thluoo of Coinuî Prayer is

as noble in tholught uts ift iS stiui-
lating in feliing. It satisfies the taste
of flic 'mostt cultured, whilo it isi per'fectly
simpllo to the unleariied, Like lite old
Latin hymnis it is mijestie and iundemlons-
trative and wor'ks ifs siell upon the worshippers
by the force Of its statemnts and the calia in-
tensity of ifs ernestiess. I hais nonc of tLii son-
tinentality tatit characterizes many prayers and
hymns, yet itl is instinct witi devotional fervor.
It ministers to flie ntrengtli as well as tender-
ness of religious life; and is a wonderfuîl expres-
sion ofthe religions ebarnetemistiesof flc English]
nation. Although to a morc- sensuous people,
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such as the French and Spanish, it would seem
cold, distant and rigid, very precious are many
of its prayers froin thoir simplicity, their spiri-
tual wisdom, their compressed moaning, their
chastened reverence; and their deep and solemn
pathos commend thei to all religions hearts.

e can scarcely wonder, therefore, that the
Book of Common Prayer should be so far re-
moved from the conditions under which they are
regarded. It is an Ark of God which contains
many precious things and around which great
memories gather.-British Quarterly Review.

gamllg gtpruut.

THE UNION EVERMORE.

Uno flre.-rOERo.
Fi ont your bannors to tha sky l
The heur has come ta do, or die,

For Freedom, Truti, and Riglt i
Bo every patriot-heart aflame
Ta save our land frain woo, and shamne-

From darknass deep as night !

Frein overy creed ani clas arise 1
Consolidate your anergies,

In Lis deelsive hour;
And, inliig petty alimi and ands,
le here, at tcast, united friands,

where comnion dangers low'r.

t3sist anarchic rule, anil vrong;
Resist the wild, untutor'd throng,

Dy agitators led ;
Resint the gllded bats lung ont
To win tte vacant grondltngs' shout,-

The nets ndroitly spraad.

Tt the great patron of Home Rule
That h ias jotn'd a sorry school,

tnworthy of lits iuist;-
Tell him, and make hlim lfee tho fact.,
That with the Union still litact,

You battle t the last.

Yo'ill utake n " league" with blood and arime-
Yotil nlever touch tie natiseois slima

Thatdrips around " the Plan; "-
Yonii nver bond your necks ta those
Vh'ove proveit thîenselves your country's fos,-

Iginoring aod and tian I

Up' Loyalist,4i Ifyott'dbe free,
As hins the wind-as sweeps the sea,
Around old Eriii's suore ;-

Whate'ar the altar wiere you bow,
whata'er your station, rally nowe

For ilion avermore i
Marci 28I, 1891. S. & W.

"ACROSS THERE."
BY JENNIE HARRISON,

CF'rom the . Y. Churchî.-Oontiued.)
"l Poor fellow 1 pour young lllow 1" ho re-

poatod , ovar and over.
Whon his chair was wholod back to the

window, iL wis quiet "iteross thoro." Boss
was tolling the story of ber new ncighbors
and thoir friendly ways.

I" Will you lot me smoke a pipe with "
asked the brother, leaning over the child s bed,
and speaking to the old main.

"< Cortainil."
" You ome in liere ; and l'Il go ait with your

sistor," said Mrs. Goff. "And, father, toll him
the satory of our Joo 1"

And se, whilo the sidewalks and tho streets
were crowded anid noisy with the other inimates
of the tenoneonts, those four sat looking
aeross the narrow "wvel," into one another''s
faces, through the dim light.

And the story of "our Je " was gathored
from the sacrod past, and told thore; while
aching hearts throbbed with sympathy, and the
silent stars lookod down, and no answer came
ta the weary cry that hal been going up to
Go'u honven-" Row long ?"

Yes, God's time bat come for the telling ; and
the little story 'was to do its work of help and
warning. All the while the toil-worn band of
Joe's mother held close the child's thin fingers;
and the little one felt the old ferm quiver with
suppressed sobs.

".Joe was our baby-boy. He was the only
one of Our four children who grew up. And ho
was te stonng and hearty, aye, and handsome
as a picture, too I Not like yen, my lad (excuse
me; you know I'm nearly four times your age).
He was fair; with blue eyes as sweet as agirPs
and shining curly bair-but so big and brave ;
and so good ta mother and me ! Ah ! often I
think maybe, if ho hadn't cared for us two so
well, that the trouble mightn't have come so
heavy. E nover had a sweetheart, as some
young follows have. He was just our boy, and
we wero all ha had te cara for; and ho wanted
to do his best for us.

" It fretted and vexed him when there was
any set-back at the fae.tory. And thexe were
set-backs of course; ups and downs, you know,
tha saine as thore must be in any business."

Mr. Goff falt his young listener startuneasily;
but ho paid no heed, and went quietly on with
his story.

"l Ie asked to hava his iwages incroased, and
-well yo sca, lia askod at just the worst time
(but Joe didn't know that), when the firm iere
in a pretty tight place. And they said no ta
him, and te a groat many other workmen. They
didn't give the boys any roason-I wish they
had it might have kept the poor lads quiet.
But they didn't-and the first thing we knew
there wvas a groat strike. Joe wouldn't toll us,

ou sec, for foar of worrying us. If ho
had-I think, old as I was I'd have gone there
and talked to those boys. I knew what thair
feelings iwere exactly-I'd been through it all,
long before. But thore's a right way and a wrong
iray; and they took the wrong one. It was a
bi concoern, and the owners were very doter-
mined.

" They called for help; the militia came; and
the poor boys were so hot-beaded, they wouldn't
give in, till they had blodabed on both aides.
W'ebhard rumors--mother and I-all day; and
thon they brought us our boy-wounded unto
deatlh." -

" Oh 1" cried the childish voice, across in the
other window; and the young man's hands wera
tightly clinched, though tIe darkness hid bis
angry, determined face.

"Only a poor workman, who was crushed
doin, and not lot ta live-that's all 1" ho ex-
claimed fiorcely.

"N, Nmy lad," replied the old man, shaking
his gray had, sadly, "that wasn't all. The
niaster was killed, the owner, a rich man, yet
as kind and honorable a gentleman as ever lived.
le iront among thom te try and control the out-
break, to speak ta the boys; andi he
was struck by a great atone, He died almost
immediately. But Joe lingered a day and night;
lingerod-thank God-until ho knew how wrong
ho had been. The next day the master's son
came ta see him; a bright, kindly lad, who cried
like a child as ho told us of bis father's death.
Ha seenied reallyi hoart-broken. And wien
Joc told him how ho felt they had been all
wrong, ho said: 'Oh, Goff, vhy couldn't you
wait, and trust us ? Didn't you know we would
do our bost for you, always ? Why it was only
yesterday morning that my father was planning'
-but tho young man broko down-he nover
finibed. But it didn't mnatter, Joe understotod;
ho began to seo with clear eyes thon. With
his very last breath ho said:' Tell the boys it
was all a mistake; don't let thon strike again i
If God lots me seo the master, I'il tell him how
soiTy w owere,' And so our boy died."

The old people " across there " had gone to
rest; the great crowded house was atill; the

.littlç aister alept with teas on lier long lashes;
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but Joea paced bis tiny room -with slow, noiseless
stops, thinking, arguing to see things cearly ;
going over and aver the old man's story, and
striving toplan out his course of action for the
next day.

Dare he propose any different movement from
that whieh the worknen had settled upon?
What might it net cost him ? and was it wiise
after ail ? " Only an old man's story 1" and
yet somehow he could net put it from him. It
was a terrible night for the poor young fellow.
Ho was doing battle with life's great problens;
but ho did not realize it. "I Daily bread " and
shelter and a few dainties for little Bess; those
wore all he asked for-se ho said.

There had been a time-not so far back-when
he had felt a high ambition; had thouglit te
mount steadily, ta reaeb out to great things.
But ho bad to struggle te " make ends meet."
There were doetor's bills; and there wore the
dues at the " Union," which somehow ho lad
often rebelled at, " but it'l be a right good thing
now, if the mon go out on strike, and thore's no
work for nobody knows how long."

The daylight found him haggard and resolute.
"They'll klil me, possibly," ho thought, " and if
it wasn't for Bess, I'd about as lief they did."
le set about gotting breakfast for the child,

making an effort te bo cheurful.
A knock at the door drove the last traces of

colour froin is face. But itwas only thogrimy
janitor, with a parcel " for the young miss."

He took it to Boss, thinking perhaps it wais
some little token of kindness froi the old people
on the other aide.

A cry of surprise from bis sister called him to
ber. She had oponed a basket of downy-cheeked
peches, with little cups of jolly set in amongst
the cool, shining leavos.

"Oh, Joe dear1 how really kind! Sec "
Shie arrested the question on his lips by hand-

ing him a card which had been fastened ta the
basket.

" Miss Roston sends love to Bessie, and asks
ber to accept something whieh May tempt ber
appe tite, after the weariness of moving."

And on the back of the card, more informally,
was written-" May I come and see you to-day,
about eloven ?"

"Agama ho said with a sneoring laugh. ' You
might ask her, whon she comes, if hei- father
menus to pay wages in such stuif."

"Oh, brother I I will ask er about itali, and
why-"

"Ther, darling I yon noedn't bother your
little head about anything. I didn't nean tobe
cross. Idid not sleep well. Nover mind. Hore,
lot me fix seoe Of that lovoly fruit in a dish for
your breakfast. No, my pet; don't ask me I
1 couldn't-it would choke me. See here; Ive
a famlous cup ofstrong coffoe, to give me courage.
I must get off carly this morning, doar.
And I am go glad ofour good friends over there.
You will speak to that kind old lady ifyou want
anything, won't you, Boss ?"

"Yes, Joe, I will. And you'll be careful;
won't you, brother ?"

"Yes, St. Elizabeth; careful and 'conserv-
atives '-though I be killed for it "-he added
under his breath, as ho kissed ber, and went
out, having made all comfortable for the day.

The workmen wore aiready there in large
numbers, when Joe reached the factor. They
stood talking in little groupa. They greeted Bon-
son eagerly. HE had always been a sort of
favorite. He knew it, and itonly made his task
the harder.

"Boys, " ho said, "I've got somothing ta tel
you."

His lips were ashy, yet there was a resolute
curve in them as he began the old man's story.

To be continued.
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Centemrrary Church 'be reasonably supposed to possess

plilon Iua oabilities for imparting elementary C
FauyChrcma Lodo E .- re ' gious knowvledge. Strange to say,U SChurchmaneveral leading Protestant Noncon-

The Dean of Bangor (Very Rev. formiats are resisting the passing of
Evan Lewis) does well to insist in his such resolutions.
paperupon the historie continuity of
the Churchin Wales. In this lies the TAKE life like a man. Tako itjust
true title of the Chureh to her endow- as though it were, as it is, an ear-

niats, and her right te be considered nest, vital, essential affair. Take it
fith Chureh of the Welsh people. Yet just as though you personally werc
it is this Church, dating back to borni to the task of performing a
A postolic times, whose history is in- merry part in it, as though the world
tinately bound up with the national had waited for your coming. Take
traditions and corporate life of it as though it werc a grand oppor- N W A 5 D A Y :Wales, which Cardinal Vaughan tunity to do and to achieve, to carry
thought fit to denounco the other day forward great and good schomes, to AN D EV E RY DAY.

at Cnrdiff " as a miserable schism help and cheer a sufering, weary, iL
fbrced by a lustful King upon an un- nay be huartbroken, brother. The
willing people." Suroly Papal inso- fact is, life is undervahted by a grant
lence and mis-statemuent eould bardly majority of mankind. It is net Ken edy'"
further go. WVe bear no ill-will to made lialf as much of as should be 'oIE CON UE OP MEXOCOthe Roman Communion and we the case. Where is the man or ANI1 COYQU 1T0
should bo the last to joil in a reck- woman who accomplishes one tithe dm ai u so e AND PERU,
less " No-Popery" cry, but when the of what iniglt b donc ? rI»EFC t IX By
lead of that body in England delib- , - Takes hold i this order
erately goes out of his-way to insult The servant of the Lord must not BOWeIS, Th flscovery of the Paelle.
our National Church, andwound the strive, but b gentle unto all men, A MIstorieal Narrainî Proin by Iia-
religious susceptibilities Of Church- apt te toach, forbearing. 'Liver, n Cormwtllis, Attlimr nfr The Song 1f
mon, wto feel bound te enter a pro- A me"rienî anti Contî,iîut; or, lie story

test. It is not the National Church BArrIS. Kidneys, ni lie Now wnrii," îtc.,cte.

which is schisnatical in this realm on St. Mark's ay, in the Chapel of E n
<ifEnladbutth Rma sof Pttîapoie, Soth Carohina, b> Ut e0 Insid fl, 150 paires, 12 fic. ciih, irre *i.liC.of bEngland, but the Roman .et of r lso, car ator o.3IsLuke'e

which Cardinal Vaughan is the Charleston lanessonorfev. Jamesand Outside Skin, SoIdby st or mentt îîrn0 peut Iîy
mouthpieoce. We are not concerned, Anna -1111 fIn Driving everything before it that ought not te TIE IAIX [INV ESTIITOXI,
like Mr. Froude, te whitewash Henry i.52 Ilrîiwîy, Nuw Ynrk.
YIII., though we niight point out t hrFl 7 ! You know whether you need it or Nt.

iat, bad as lie wras, Lis norai char- ci v en romisisted by the Sold by cvery drugglet, and manufactured by
acter would compare favourably with nev. i, Oraset Baidwin, Eva .lsTe,
somo of the nediheval Popes. But oagungest dangiter or the lat Alex. s. DONALD KENNEDY,
what wre are certain of is this-that ofant'reui Torontae theB ROXBURY, Mss.
tlia Referma ion illovemnent iras dis- flUÂTEIS. 01 R
tinotiy a popular e, and, if te SrxrOx.-E-itra EVeiln RI3Xi, wif ef the lot. A .Moiti elily mef.ii tir cfotîhrcie LI.t 0.orah e,

King Ld net placcd himisf aL tho LuinusDonlitlo byallen, boio entored lostn ad

rest ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ il DAILYetrk tetrCokiie,111 NotNYEToT

haenS ef it , the people would have May 3rd, ItcorCokhie N E WV BO O KS. ____

rison of tijeir own accord te throwr Mr ETT'mGffDOflN $3s.00 lier anl., 25e. cadis No.
ofi, the Papal yokc under whxohi Eng- la bad enou h, With teod-Ef EL FEO O E
Ianid had greanodw se n. The bis.%- T H5 r w E York F E 0F LO

b' h via ThlbnI iiile 111111 lVýUtieIahe R m mov nr Ana di Course f Let ctures, by

torg hod notlaed themuseatte stat a st. Pe ster ne, cosre, N E W BOOKSthte and summalreie it

Tud r reigs, ad througlut the onar alitiestempo eTudr rigs, nd hrughut heom anoieîteporaryXetween lte Ascenslntn tutihre seconde
Stuart dynasty, bears witness to the P nnt D GEORGE BODY, D. D., Av 1 1 lLent.u
truîth of this statement. The Eng- bettda. They're the -uanet Canon Missioner, Durham. " church uniy tua the enirl Ctnvti-
lish people are above all things tol- and eaiest to take--ttn loi]," paper by the nev. ir. r s. Jewo.
erant in mattera of religion, andt is suar als -euao Ta on gu , Green & CO.
to this tolerance that Cardinal they d thir work To esly litne ongk," iuy' NUGr.n&
V\ri an.Uted eterw tbat Ila a tnf<rtrrîtt !tle Xedii'Meoîaughîan owes his liberty of speech. rn so natuany thaifI7asts. Langraraeeraary enh) liiXneo o r.an
It will bc weli for him not to abuse T absouteY 1d rnla- Tihe First îilletial Fatih the utberch . ,

it, or he may receive an unploasant d i es; BilioFs Attackl An a amior lir (ir excellent excerits tro
reminder that the rugged indepen- i n Bili, sm and bwdera BY THE AUTHOa OF the leading imttgntzines ani papers.

dence ofthe English character which They're guaranteed to give satiaction or oW T.
brooked no Roman interference in your money is returned. .V T o .V CAL E1i . AN, Y..
lie sixteenth century is equally de- - amor adroprietor.
termined to resent any Papal inso- THE. mAKERs of Dr. Sage» Catar Tho Church Fai in lis firsit one thtousand
lence to-day. Remedy say: "If we cau't cure your year -- -

_-. Catarrh no matter what your case i, Tasty,blueand wlxitebindng,pp.84,6Cc.
weil pay yen SSOO In ceuh." Novf yenTrish Ecclesiastical Gazette (Dub- an see vhat la sud of ater remedie, saalleld & Fitch, A S T il E & SON

liu): and decide whlch i moet likely to cur r. M E MORIALS A ND
Thore are at present half a million 'Oî ECGoata onîy w cents. PubliEheA, Bible AOUS, ru E L iASS

of children under education in con- NoÇ4TIC]E. LEA Ul GLAS
nection with the London Sehool. -Ien's ThiOUlgbts For Men, ELUsen 1t, e aam CttiCM ,EEMINB
loard, and it is appalling to think TUE SECRETABIES
that it is an open question whother A golction for 'very day in the year. HURCH FURMITURE
these children are to bc educated or OF TE Chceen nd arranged by loso Porter. WiteII » rE m DDASSES
notin the principles of the Christian Diocesan S. S. Commiftees cloth, e. FOIL EUENS
religion. Mr. A tholstan Riley, who Will greatly oblige by sending me A. D. F. Rtandolph & CO.,
is a inember of the Board, is seeking the names rYPoR
in the face of great opposition te tE o the o n te pfoveinEAN aPRE.SThool'as-- on tha Intirprovincial Sunda>'-Bcieoi ___________________

persuade the Board to pass resolu- comtnittee, and aiseIr posible, the nunber The SacraSetal ystem.
tions (1) directing their teachers or sunday-School In the nioces. * litATi CONemIDERED AMn TU l EXrENro$ Or TuS
when they are giving relgious in- iL POLLAILD ,CAItNA'[o!,

ocoayofçlnlerprer. it. s. Cern. ClSNLUtlJlc.AER LLW
struction on passages from thè Bible st. John's Rectory,oLttawe. N earo o rMg .o.
which refer to Christ to teach that NO-TICE , TliBIhop Pnîddock Lecturos, 1802, by Rev.

IIe is God; and (2) to take stops to ATOGRAPH .e IIiforgn DIXs.T. D., D.C.Lector or Triu-

secure that such teaching shall b · VANT D OF , 1-t.EN NE tyh New rk

givern to the children by teachers who A Dncon or o Priest os on asistari. Lomn an's1 (Areen & Co.,
have received some training in the .. ARE NewYork.

prinçiples of religion, and who may ,ss - Arnhert N.S.
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Mission Field.
JAP>AN.

[Contiuned from last issue.)
"Meanwhile, I went on with Niya

to Tanaka and Fukura, and then to
Kusaka, at each of which places wo
held Holy Communion with the
Christians, and gave addresses to
those who came. It is some sign of
progress to find five places where
there are Christians to assemble at
our Lord's table, but what I long
for now, in Awaji especiallly, is the
advance of the Church, and increaso
of the number of Christian men and
women. God grant It in His good
time."

In Kobo itseif a site for the new
permanont chuîrch of the headquar-
ters of the Mission has been ac-
quired, and this Mr. Foss regards of
high importauce.

"We have now actuaîlly pur-
chased and entered into possession
ofthe new lot that has bon decided
on for the elutreli. Land is so cx-
pensive in Kobe that our funds in

hand are nimost al expended in the
purchasa ofground ; but I an now
asking som of tho foreigners for
assistance, and as soon as I know
what we may he likcely to got, I
hope to set about building, and the
nativo Christians are stirring them-
salves up again to subscribe and
collect and work as they can for this
object. I hope I mnay be able to get
sufficient funds to raiso a handsome
chitrch on so good a site, and that
God mnay nakze it a contre of much
strong and lcalthy Chureh work te

Tis honor and glory. Evidently
Kobo is still increasing ; building is
going on againi overywhero, and the
opening of the port of Hyogo, as
well as that of' Kobe, to foreign
shipping lis also roused up the
mercantile comîmiunity to more san-
guino liopos and greater efforts.

" I had a very intetresting visit
the other doy to a ierchant captain
to whon I had an introduction fron
Nagasaki. li spoke Englisli very
fatirly, and told ne that, being in-
torested in Christianity, he often
aîsked the catchist in Nagasaki to
come and spouîk to hinself and offi-
cors and crew whien they woro in
thtat harbor. le also said that sov-
oral of his ohlicors were seking after
Christianity, and that his wife and
his chief enginoer's wifo werc both
wishing to he taught. They both
live now in Kobo. I trust that there
iro many such seeking after God
for thomselves, thougi vory raroly
able to con under Christian influ-
once or to have instruction. May
God bloss ou dealings with them."

Mr. Foss bas also beo engaged in
translation work, including a trans-
lation of the Imitatio Christi, and a
share in the production of the Church
Hynnal with tunes,

Of course Tokyo, the capital, is
the residence of the Bishop and the
contre of the whole work in Japan ;
and there. under the Bishop's eye,
is the Shiba, St. Andrew's Diviuitv
Sohool. The nuinber of its present
and former students is twonty-four.

Of this institution the Rev. A. F.
King, the Principal, writes:

" The time will surely come, as
our sphere of choice widens, when
we shall have more applicants to
choose from. In the meantime (as
I suppose) our wisdom is to train as
thoroughly as nay be those sent to
us, for the work of catechists, even
if only a small proportion of them
prove fitted for, the ministry itsolf.
It is worthy of note in this connee-
tion that there is a remarkable pos-
8ibility in Japanese students; it is
astonishing how some of them, in
many respects apparently quite un-
fitted to be evangelists, make, if do-
eile and single-mindcd, singularly
rai id progress, both in the study of
theology and in the development of
the nîecdful character.

"We have at present eight stu-
dents in residence, and, in addition,
two former students, who are work-
ing in neighboringdistrictsofTokyo,
attend sorne of the lectures. Fourof
these are studying Greck, and the
two out students have just begun
IIe brew."

The Bishop lis now reached Eng-
land, having come home by way of
India, and visited lis old fricnds and
colleagues at Delhi.

.. ... .. .. .

The Weaith
of Health -

is in Pure Rich
Blood; to enrich
the blood is like
putting money out at interest,

SCOTT'S
EMULSION
Of Pure Norwegian Cod Liver Oil

and Hypophosphites
posseses blood enriching properties in
a remarkable degree. Aregytu ail rur
deun ? Take Scott's Emulsion. Almost
as Palatable as Milk. Be sure and
get the genuine.

Prepared only by Scott A Bowne, Belleylie.

Baking Powders.
BULLETIN NO. 10.

CREAM of TARTAR POWDERS
WOODILL'S GERMAN.

VICTORIA.

ROYAL PRINCESS.

PRINCESS.

There is no snih, oalcla1 in cxistence as
tihe Governnlent Analyist of Ontario.

* TonoxAs MACFARLANE,
I Chief Analyst,

SIiland Revenue Departrnent, Ottawa."

Short and sweet
-your hours of labor vhen you use Pearl-

ine. Without Pearinie, you may work
hard and do nuch; with Pearlinte you

will work less and do niore.

Pearline saves your clothes in the

wash, and your temper in the washing.It is the continual rub, rub, rubbing,
over a washboard in the old way
with soap, that wears your clothes

and makes hard work.

Pcarline is the new way, and

does away with the rubbing. It

is as safe as it is sure; be sure

to get Pearline-nothing else, and

you will be safe.

Peddlerh and some unscrupulous grocerswill tell yourfe this is as good as" or " the same as Pearlinme."B w 'FS FA LSE-Pearline is never peddled, and if your
grncer cends you somiething in place of Pearline, do the honest thing-send it back.

241 JAMÊS PYLE, New Yack.

Ft ,EELEY'S HARD-RUBBER Tg RUSESq
StWREOF VIA7011 iif rein thie muetdiffcuit forme of MMM~<A orR B P wi

BtWARE F cofort and safety. thereby compIetii, a radieu re of all cureb e

I.S.EELEY a co. LI Pervlous c.0naoidture, 'y ba usel iD tt'l n and
69 p r ofEgDst cni., moët de acoe : yor Ibo uaborlg alsou;

91weaaiY, Paddftl U.pleuaamlneoa bein LgI oo lal
and aiwnvs. rp.itnble. Thei correct nnd nkil ni mieclianical treatoinli of

~ TÂhiftEiuErU~-lrefs. 5.1). D~cs. >.izye Agne w, t*nUlard Park~er. nV..J1. Pancoasf. 1j,*. TAenias
e M ro ath eond rt I1'. S. Armu ad Had. Ouet ECe e aticent *

mIals o. ur drre Lin.g. w1th tII,,,tratnm md direction .for ADeL.m-BurOlfPntP mmlid

C ONFIRMATION.

" IN THE CHURCH AND IN
THE BIBLE."

A new and powerfnl Paniphlet by the Rev.
Erastus w. Spaiding, D.D.. treating or the
Authority Otice and necessity of Counrirma-
tion, and or the reasoiableness and] bindi ng
force of the Chnrcl's rule requiriig it beore
admtisson to Communion. Paper pp. 21, 10.

Young Churchnan Co.,
Milwaukee.

BISHOP BET.HUNE COLLEGE
OSHAWA, ONT.

Under the Charge of The Sisters of

St. John The Divine.
visitor-The Lord Btishop of Toronto.

For Terms and Particulars, apply to

The Sister In Charge:
Or to Tie Sisters of Si. John The fivIne,

Major St., Toronto.

P . lauo. vA
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LOOK TO THE FUEL.

- THE HOMILETIC REVIEW.
1 WORD TO PUBLIC WoRsHIPPERS.

By the Rev. Richard Glover, X.i., An International Monthly Magazine
icar of St. Luake's, West Hfollovay. of R1eligious Thought, Sermenie

We ought to try to make the umlost Literature and Discussion of
of' the holy tine we spend in the Practical Issues.
louse of God. A habit of formail

attendance is worse titan useless.
Outr worship should b real. Ealch

congregitioln should aim to win the 'i T pe o r etuiiis a pa"r An

eharacter of being a thoroughly learty A ntliîîh ' Lew "Ttea, Me.
one. The services in our Churchl by' 1w 1ev..1. U Aibrît-
should be as far removed as possible E Eiiser Mse iîuid
fIrom that unreality andt freezing Gcrmaîy.

coldness which characterizes too
mtany. Prayer, praise, and preaîcl FUh- & W oGnaLLondoO.,
ing ought to be beconingly fervent,
so that indevot fermnalists mnav be

put to shame, and that true wor-
shippers may feel that it is good to University of KIng's CoIlege
be amongst us.

To this end there should be some-
thing lik-e specialpreparatin fbr the
sanctuary. Ministers, it is true, are
chiefly responsible fer kindling the TuE AhtsHo, OF CAxTEIifURY,

ilane; but the people thensolves \isttr and Presîdent or he Bard af Gaver.
ian do nuch to arrange and prepare
[hoe fael, VIuF Loanisua 0WIOPO NOVA SCOTTA.

Andti u is tho moaniîîg of îly Giîveriior ex-4îflllo, it,'presentliîg Symiad or'
word Tf exhortation te publip wur- New Broniswack:

.lîiupors. I weuld ask themi to lmk TAinMETOn, OLTAn.

Io the fuiel. Den' t threw %vater n Ao Prestermt on Uoe College:

. rDon'e bning if daup. hrin i TirE Rv. PROb. T . .L.
ten adtae sanctuary ih sn" M a stase

that 1h rnay ho prepared te catchl te PaRoFssiosýAt. STrAFF:

spmiik applied, and te kiodle 1h into Classcsfljev. Pmrof.\Wtiles, M.A., D.CL.
Dlviîîlty Iiîltndlw Pastoral Tlîc(ioagy-Tlie

aE glawing flaJe. 11ev. byaîssar Vroson, MHA.

'Ntewntis Yorkcli Tornoeen and.

Yeu darnp [ho fuel if you break'- 31
tua Lt 5l- 0  rfLsoiiite, i.ad

1st se Juten on Sunday nerniUg that Ctensry, Geoflgy in Nlitg-'roflesr
KenNedy, RB.A., SS.

Voit have had ne limie, et littie and Econîmînles4 a lîd ulstory->ralessar Rloberts,
tsrried tiPe, fer Prvt prye or A esIef r o

Yeu dam1 , it if before comning te W.çtiiîa HA.

the ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ I fuempTIellRD BSA. o ov corA

htrch, yei setuLrize yeur in d y
rcadiag tue Sîunday ni epltpCI ; or DIVINITY LECTURES.
if, on tho way thore, yeu clioerso Ctoeîa Ie ami mutes. .ott-Rev. Catn

Sb ne br piti oring i rtige, 1..
intTestaet Lit. ad Exeg.-Ven. Aredea-
of the day, oe porhp the eoiivivial- iaIStiiiich th.D.e

Apoogtowin-tev. lameiLies of th night belfre. yo[bier rarolkss-onl Chairs and Lecturerielpa

wuhat wendor is i that a i and jý are nîder consJîiefnr

coid, anL Iistless, and îîîo ii tue ai;aeal vaiieo $150; teable prr Livra p ypry.

finnityL prayer.c rLOn BneyEhil

worship QI' ied, beore lias just pro- ir CiellLy Exibi.
c hionsly secularised bis yond a this yne Mcc-whYltebrewprIse $;

jOîîe Cogswî'il Selîiîtarsllp $151, oi>,ei ta) Canldi.
a e sns or houlitess mode ineprs- dates for ifoly urdors; One Me 'awle 1 Tosti-îo hus theîaîîîîll Selai stl f;; Ocn Avkvns ilatlr--

a i feiht beorire $3.; One Aon-\elsrd Testimo-
it wo nitt de ore t itu, $24; Une ililbartan prize $3û; OneCags-

coldrek-Lrie and listless,-and dumb in th

If' wo would enter into God's wor-

.hip with heart and feeling, believe do fl par tuion tes.'1 liLrse nomilnatlions, îllt.y la nuaiber, aire open
ie, it must be by the exercise of; ta litiletlted StadeîîtsiLlid ore worW
watchfulness and soit-dcnial about $1 for tie re yeam' course.
We iust guard most carefully 1EV. PROF. WILLETS,

against ail suchu temptations, and
" prepare our hearts to seek the Lord President Kinqs Golleqe,
God of our fjathers." Windsor. Nova Seatia.

It will not be difficult ta the min- - -

isters or the choir te kindle the GRATEFUL-GOMFORNG
lîoarts of these w'ho havo docî tiis

Giv tee werk ef prayRr or praiso;resentn y
W'hile snobI invlitationIs as ilLot us
pray/' or "Lot us sing, " wili 1h11 on BREAKFAST.
lithoier lîearts uas on lue or Ieclt. T'he ccay a llîoraotdîi koowledgs ai (ha natara
"doctrine" fr'ont the pulpit, tue, las %vhieii guverîl tlue uîîeratlîîns ofihgestlou
xviii, hhreuigh lte ivarun îuîiaospluere "Id nuiion, aîd lîy a careÇt applleat1aui oif

C thefinepropertes ai weti-meicetQ Cocon, Mr.
cf euigregatieuial dev-eatness, 1'distil FpF çs rovided corbreaLkfasttables wit, a

ais the dcv on the tender grass ; us maîy heavy doctos' bisPIt osfy tha
"'hile tho chili uists; et' ferînudity ~jtdisTH e , . u P rti r, M.a, Cil on

xviii mnake it cernoe dewîa ais liai1 on enogtt reslst every tendeney ta dusease.
tCfroandes-f suoie maladies a,e fi.L

the oret,"arauînd us rende (ac at(ack slierever thora Is
,weak point. ce may escape ingy a fatal

sa Iweilvy lur , ,1 . shait b' keepngotirah mlvas wel fortE n n ed with
Resu l"a'ilest Ln T'se. îii t'îMçuî4 hentlood aGd a propernd Mnu r-sed trame.'

Kennedy, M , -vic .Gazelle.
Made simply wit baolng wateor or nlk.

TtSl oîy la elnces Grocer, abeled W Fs:

SoId b>' drut4uis or sent b>' lmil JAMES FPPS & CO.,Hïormopathic Chemisitz,
SMc.hT. T attmne, WL .. Pa LondoE -EArgan 2ceaw

BISHOP STEWART SCHOOL,
FRELIGIISBURG, P. Q.

HOME PRIVILEGES. EXTENSIVE GROUtNDI.

Peronal Instruction and Supervision.

SITUATION BEAUTIFUL AND IIEALTIIFUL.

Address

c.L.o.r D.IVIDo.X,.dL..1.,
R EcToa, Frelghsôurg, P.Q.

Preratory Note b>' the

MOST REVEREND TIH[E M ETIOPOLITAN.

"Manuals of Christian Doctrine."

A C O M P LE T E SCHEME OF GRADED INSTRUCTION FOR
SUNI)AY -SCIIOOLS.

BY TllE

REV. WALKER GWYNNE,
Rector of St. Jfark's Churcch, A uqusta, ülaine.

EDITED BY TiIE

RIGIIT REV. W. C. DOANE, S. T. D.,
lishop of Albany.

-- LEA DING FEA TURlES--
1. The Chureh Cattoeirsm the blasis lhr on t.
2. Eiach Season and Sunday of the Christian Yen r lus 1i aropra lesson.
3. Thero are Jour grad s, PrImnry Jniiior, Mbi\lr andm i r, each Sunday having

the sane lessoi in1 ail grades, thus mîaking systemiîattic aînd gOnCrILi CaLeOhIlslu g
practicable.

4. Short Seripture reaudlng and texts approprsate for eh Hîîuliny's lessonî.
5. Special tenehing lpon the Iloly Clholic Clirei, (treatd historiealli ln six les-sons), Conrmati ton, Liturgleîîl Vorshkii, aid the istory o th 'rayer Iiok.

. Synoa fsh aI .e 01îi and Nwv Tiestanenî , in alilar fori, or counistant refereco,
7. LIsL ai hoks for Fotrliier Stîdy,.
S. Prayera for Childreni.

Senior Grade for Teelers and otider Sh rs............25.
Middle Grale.......... ..... ....................
Junior GO rndo ..........- .. ...................................
Primary Grade................................. Ge.

NEW EDITION.

TIHOROUGILY REVJSEJ), WITJI ADDITIONS,

And adapted for use in both tle English and Anerican Churches.

INTRODUCTION BY TUE

VERY REV. R. W. CIIURCLH, M.A., D.C.L., 1)Dan oi' St. Paul's.

PREPtAroaY Novr To CANAIAN EDITrO BY THiE

MOST REV. THE METROPOLITAN.

James Pott & Co.,
CIIURCIH PUBLISHERS,

14 and 16 Astor Place, New York.

ROWSELL & HUTCHISON
TOIONTO, CANADA.

SUBSCRIBE TO THE
" CRH IU RCR H- GUARDIAN'"

If you would have the most complote and detailed account of CIURCHç
MATTERS throughout THE DOM[NIOY, and also information in regard
to Church work in the United States, England and elsewherc.

Subscription per annum (in advance) ........... $1.50.
Address, L. il. DAV DSON, Ed itor and Propriletor,

Box 504, Montrea.
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TEhIMP£EJNCE.

ALCOHOL, KEALTH, AND
MORTALITY.

What is the relation of alcoolil ta
publie and private health and morta-
ity? In the firstplace,wesay that
alcohol la entirely unnecessary ta
health. No animal but man takes
it ; the lower animals are healthy
without it; many of them enduro
enormous toit and hardship, but
nover show the loast desire or need
for it. The majority oven of the bu-
mn spocies lve strong and long in
ignorance of it, and millions of per-
sons in the nations whero it is known
and used have nover tasted it or have
long forsworn it with not only no
larm but positive good from the
want, of it. In all conceivablo cir-
cumstances that might test the ques-
tion-Lu fatigua, hard work, expos-
uro, danger, privation, and other try-
ing conditions - it has invariably
bon found that mon not only can do
without it, unliarmned, but ara actu-
ally botter without it-which is an-
othor way of saying tiat they would
hava ben-as in nany sucit trials
thoir drinking compamons are --
worse with it, that is, injured by it.

This brings us ta the second tling
we have to say of aIlciol, namily,
that it is injurious ta iealth and in-

ronsas the deatht rata. We coul ijh
columi atller colunun of tiuis journal
with testanones Ln proof Of this, but
spacO forbids. We will on1ly givo n
few facts, The new 'anal utatural
appetite that it bogets for itself-
froin the slightest desire for it to the
strongost crave - affords a porfect
certLainty that it has altered and in-
jured tha systen, for.tlho systemi tias
naturally and ouglit not toe alia1ny
sieli desira or crave. By the most
dolicato and reliablo iechanical ap-
paratus, Dr. Rudge proved that a
quantity of alcoliol insufflicient to bo
folt in thosysten impaired te sensos
of' siglht, hlim-iig, and woigît. The
tissos and fuictions of th body ani
b shîowii to be moro or less imjured
according t he :mounut of alcoiol
imînbibed and oilier c ircum fist ances--
fhe heart is quicned, for instance,
thlia tiemporaturo i Lowerad, Lt dis-
charge of oiète mati er, is hiindereîl,
ilie bran and nervous systei aire dis-
Iurbed, ftUe nuscles are weakened,
the internat organus are conîgosi ed,
the blood is poisonued-inl short, the
thoiuglts aînd nets and powers of the
drimkor are never nade botter but
ganerally made worse by te pre-
sOfen of1 aleohol in ls systom.

WVlhat better proof of the iiselio-
vous effect of' ilcohol on ha10lth ima
longevuyt>' could any ulprejiidiced
mai dosiro than is aiorded iii aibun-
(lance, and witi unîbrkoke inniforn-
ity, by oui insurace and friendly
bonefit socioties? Tie Uînited Ring-
tdomn Goneral and Taemperauinca Provi-
dent Inîsti iution, for oxatuplo, di-
vides its jmsurers into abstaimars antd
nnabstiniors, ad it ippears fromit

ils last anual report that, duving
the past twonty-six years, the per-
conlage of dotsli amnong the abstain-
ors waus oniy 70-7' of. ihnt iras ex-
pocted, wheroas anîug the ion-ab-
staiters Lt was 97·5 of the nunîber
expocted, giving the abstainers a su-
lxpriority cf Q6-8 pr cent., or a sav.

ing of nearly twenty-seven lives in tinued Mr. Granvilla, " 1 am an ville, Ont.,
every hundred. The Sceptre and habitual sufferer from rheumatism, a firm of
other insurance associations tell the or at least I have been for ton years Pink Pills a
sanie stoy, and the Rechabites and past, and, although I have tried patent medi
Sons af Temperance Benefit Societies almost overy remedy, it has only scription.
show both a lower mortality and less been since recently that I have found properties s
sickness than other societies -whose anything ta do me good. It is now an unfailing
members diffars from thairs only in about ten years since I first became arising fron
not being total abstainers. afficted with this painful disease, dition of the

It bas been estimated that the and when it beganî ta couie on, bav- pairment of
direct annual mortality arising frein ing nover exporienced it before, I as loBs of
drinking in the United Kingdom is was at a comupleto loss to understand spirits, ano
not less, but probably more, than what it was. It was in Chicago that sickness, ge
40,500, and the indirect 79,500, or I had my first attiack, and I remem- dizziness, lo
120,000 persons in all. Dr. Richard- ber the circumstances very vl], tien of the h
son, 'one of the greatest sanitary au- While valking on the street I was locomotor a
thorities now living, calculates that suddenly seized with a violent pain rheumnatism
the universal practice of total abstin- in my left knoe, which continued to after effects
ence over a population of 35,000,000, grow worse uîntii I eould walk no depending w
would he equal to a saving of up- tonger, and wras compelled to call a of the blood,
wards of 200,000 lives annually, or a cab and be driven home. Once there erysipelas,
lengthening of the lives of the people I took to ny bed and did net leave it specific for t
by one-third. for tan days, being totally unable te the female s

It is voll known that net only move my log without experiencing gularities, su
doos drink thus directly injure health the most excruciating pain, which of female w
and shorten life, but it faveurs and nothing I could get seemed to re- the blood an
largely brings about those unsanit- lieve." health to pal
ary conditions of squalor, accidents, "Did you not have n doctor ?" the case of
neglect, and unwholesome dwellings asked the reporter. cure in ail c
ta which many sanitarians directly "Oh, yes, but ho didn't seem to do worry, over
attribute an undue share of our high me much good. Ho wrapped the nature. TIi
nortality. It is neither botter houses limb in flannels and gave me some tive medici

nor iigher wages that will lower the decoction of salicylic acid to swallow. life giving
death rate so mueh as the sobriety But it was of no avail. Each year that could i
and wisdom which at once earn those as winter passes into spring I have system. Th
boons and know how te enjoy thom. been seize with this painful disease blood, suppl
-Irisht Temperance League Journal. and laid out for sone wecks, nor have ties, by assis

.I been able until lately to obtain that greant s

A MONTREAL M1RACLE. anything which would aven ielp nie life. In th
a little. You ivouldf not blieve it if coming "bu

FACTS PROVED TO BE sTRANGER TRAN I were to recount the various patent plied with i
FICTION. remedies which I have taken both becomes rie

externally and internally during all various orga
The rnearkable Cure of a Long-Time Sur- that time in n ondeavour ta obtain activity iu t

frer-Rheumatism or Ten Years' Stand- relief. I nunst have tried a hundred functions an
tng Permanenty cured-A Story Fuit oi so-called cures, and never experi- from tho sys
interust to an 1 Other Suitèrers. enced any benaficial results intil I Dr. Willit

Sundny Morning News, Montreni. eaie across Dr. 'Wiliiams' Pink Pills. only in boxe
Impressed with the persistency I nust frankly confess that at the mark and w

with whici the most astonishing ac- outset I had no great faith in the ink). Bear
countsai curesefleotcd tireugh ,tino pills. I had tried so many niedi- liams' Pink
conts of Dures o fted through the aines, all ta no purpose, but I was bulk, or by
agoney of Dr. Williams' Pink Pilla wiling to give them a trial anyway, and any dea
for Pile People in ainost all the so I sent ont te the drug store on the in this forn
newspapers of Canada and lthe corner and got a supply. I followed and should i
United States, a reporter for Theîthe directions caîrefully and soon ex- are also eau

eunda>' arte Noieprta frThe >rienced relief, and before I had so called bSunday Morning News, to satisfy bCn taking the Pink Pills long i was tonios, put u
himiîself'gcnorally of tho genuineness able to get out of bcd, and although cd ta deceiv
Of th0e cures, datermincd ta investi- I was stili a little stiff, the pain lhad tions whose
gito a case for hiniself, which iad re- alinost completely disappeared. I pecuniary an

S ani still taking the pills, and shail derful reputcently been brought to his notice, keep on taking theni for some time, Williams's P
where the cure was clained ta be due and furtherimore t don't intend te be ter for Dr.
antirely to the effiacy of this medi- without thaen in future. Pale People
aie. Awraro that Dr. Williams' Pink " Then you ascribe your relief en- uand substitu
Pills laid been tried iu the case of a tirely te the eflicacy ofDr. Williams' Dr. Willigentlenan rosiding at 709 ShOr- Pink Pills," suggested the reporter. hîad of alU dr
brooko Street, in tUe City of Mont- "I most certainly do, and Mr. froni Dr. W
ral, who had for ycars bean afiieted Curtis, the druggist on Bleury street, pany fron ai

eriodically with rheumatism, the iwill verify what I ave said." a box, or six
reporter set out on a journey of in- The reporter noxt visited Mr. I. price at whi
quiry to ascortaun what the result H. Curtis, tle druggist referred to, makes a'cou
hd been. Arrvng it the home of whose place of business is at 291 atively ine
Mr. Granville, th gentleman reforred Bleury street, and interrogated him with other rto, lie found hin-apparently enjoying Viti reforence te the case. Mr. Cur- mnt.
perfect health. tis stated that he knew of Mr. Gran-

" You don't look ns thougli you had villo's ailment and that he had suf-beau sustering a grant deal lately, fered for years, and ho hiad no doubt
Mr. Granvile, said the reporter, ac Pink Pilla did ail Mr. Granville said.
cepting the mvitation of bis hOst to le further said that Pink Pilla hadbh scated. a very large sale, and gave universal

W ll, no, you would sareely sup- satisfaction. The reporter then with-
posa from my present appearancO drer, quite satisfied with the resultanti ativity that lhad just recovered of bis investi ation.
froiî a nmost acute attack of chronic The Dr. 'Williams' Pinl Pilla for.rhounatism, which kept him in bed Pale People are manufactured by thej
for over tvo weeks. You see," con- Dr. Willians' Medicine Co., of Brock- j Lisu. ff au

and Schenecta'dy, NY.,
unquestioned reliability.
re not looked upon as'a
cine, but rather as a pre-
An analysis of their
how that these pilla are
specifie for all diseases
m an impoverished con-

blood, or from an im-
thenervous system, sucl
appetite, depression of
mia, chlorosis or green
nerai muscular weakness,
s of mamory, palpita-
eart, nervous headache,
taxia, paralysis, sciatica,s ttu' dance, tie
of la grippe, ail diseases
pon a vitiated condition
such as scrofula, chronie
etc. They are also a
lie troubles peculiar to
ystem, eorrecting irre-
uppressions, and all forins
eakless, building anew
d restoring the glow of
e and sallow cheeks. Iii
men they affect a radical
lases arising fron mental
work, or xcesses of any
ose pills ara net a purga-
ne. They contain only
properties and nothing
njure the most delicate
ey act directly on the
ying"its life-giving quali-
ting it ta absorb oxygen,
upporter of aill organic
is way the blood, be-
ilt up" and being sup-

ts lacking constituents,
h and red, nourishes the
ns, stimulating then to
he performance of their
d thus eliminate disease
tin,
ims' Pink Pills are solI
s bearing the firni's trade
rapper (printed in red
in mind that Dr. Wil-
Pills are onever sold iii
the dozen or hundred,
or who offers substitutes
is trylng ta defraud you
e avoided. The public
utioned against ail other
ood builders and nerve
p in similar form intend-
c. They are ail imita-
makers hope to reap a

dvantage from the won-
ation achieved by Dr.
ink Pills. Ask your dea-
Williams' Pink Pills for
and refuse ail imitations
tes.
ams' Pink Pills may be
uggists or direct by mail
illiams' Medicine Coin-
ither address, at 50 cents

boxes for 82.50. The
ch these pills ara sold
rse of treatinent compair-
xpansive as compared
emedios or medioal treat-



THE CHURCH GUARDIAN.
KEEP THE SUNDAY.

" It is one of the most remarkable
facts of our time that those older
nations fro which some ef us pro-
pose te borrow our habit of disre-
gard for the Lord's day are striving
at this very moment with most lnr
pressive earnestness to restora the
carlier sacredness of that day. In
(ernany, Switzerland and in France
itere are already organizations of

serions and thoughtful men ivho are
seeking to banhh the continental
Sunday. They have seen, on the
one band, as any one may sec in
Franco to-day, that the Temoval of
the sacred sanctions, which, wi th us
hold the first day of the week in a
kind of chaste reserve, have even-
tuated not merely in degrading it to
the level of a vulgar holiday, but
also of degrading and enslaving him
for whom its privileges werc most
of alI, dsigned-the wearied over-
worked and poorly paid Iaboring
man. They have sean that in such
a capital as Paris it bas alrèady come
to) pass that the workingnian's Sun-
day is often as toilsome a day as any
other, and that since the law no
longer guards the day from labor
the capitalist and contractor no
longer spare nor regard the laborer.
le is a person out ofwhom the mosit
is to be got, and if he cau work six
days he may as well wVoT tho sev-
entl also, so long as there is nothing
to forbid it. Such a condition of
things may not directly threaten
thosa of us who are protected by
wealth from the necessity of daily
labor, but, if ours is this more fa-
vored condition, ail the more do we
oie it to our brother man who is
less favored, to sec to it that le shal
have every sanction with which the
law' eau furnisl him to guard bis
day of rest from being perverted and
revolutionized into a day of toil.
And if ha himself does not see that
the more that we assimilate Sunday
to other days by the amusements,
the occupations, the teaching and
reading and thinking with which we
fill it, the greater is the danger that
iltimately we shall losoit altogether,

the more earncstly are we bound to
strive to disseminate those sounder
iieas which shall sot this first day of
the week, and its devout observance
befrie our fellow men and women of
the laboring classes in its truc liglt,
and so help and teach them how, not
to lose, but to keep it."-Bishop Hy.
C. Potter of ew York.

About the famine, whici is press-
ing so severely on the Nazareth
Mission, Mr. Margoschis writes again
as to the ruinous rise in the cost of
fod. Instead of a rupee buying 14
hmeasures of rice (the normal quan-
tity), it now only purchases 8-9
measures. Ail other grains are
cqually dear. " In Tinnevelly ve
have had only 14-91 inches of rain
i nstead of 24- 12 inches, the average."

Ie repeats his especial anxiety as
to the Teachers' Training College.
The Society's Treasurers will gladly
receive contributions for the relief of
the distress and anxiety in this great
3n ssion.

PO PULAR READING.

" The Layman "; His Priestly
and Excentive Functions.

An important traet, pp, %, by Rev. E. B.
Boggs, D.i. Price 10c,

T. WHITTAKER.
New York.

Froi Easter to Ascension Day.
By Rev- E. W. Gilman, D.D.,

Everyone should read iLt. White leather-
ette cover, pp. 28, 10c.

T. WIHTTAKER,
New York.

Mary, The Mother of Jesus,
By Elizabeth C. Vincent.

In dainty white leatherette binding, 25c.

The *Philosophy of the Real
Presence,

By Rev. Robert A. Holland,S.T.D.
(2nd:tEdition.]

"Most îngenions and true."-Lae Bishop
Brooks.

" For our day and generation the most
magnibcent treatment o the subject wiich
t bave ever read."-Itev. John Henry Hop-
kins, D.D., pp. 33,25c.

Character Building t Talks to
Young meni,

By Rev.IR. S. Barrett.

"flere is a book for a young man who
cornes ln your way and who needs some help-
fui words." Paper, 78 pp., 25c.

T. WHITTAKER,
New York.

A DOMBARDMENT OF HERESY.

EIERGENCY TRACTS.

By the Young Churchnan Co.
31ilwaukee.

Begining Nov. 2nd, and issucd
vaekl(y thercafter, a periodical con-

sisting of' four piages, under the
above titi. The numbers so far in
preparation are as follows:

No. 1-TuE JMEEYoEcY.
No. 2-Most SURELY BELIEVED

AMONosT Us.
No. 3-FOLD ol FLOCK. (8 pp.)
No. 4 - CATHOLIC V& BRoAD

CHUReu THINKINO. (8 pp.)
No. 5.-AN ANTIDOTE OF BROAD

CunIucrnIS.
No. 6-WY FLEE To ROAE ?
No. 7-Out SENARiEs-- THE

PRoPAoATORs OF EsaaY. (8 pp.)
No. 8-How TO PROPAoATE

HERESY.
(The 8-page Tracts will count as

double numbers.)
Terms, 50 cents per year, or with

TUE CauRcH GUARNn $1.60.
Address,

P. O. BOX 504, Montr eal

TAE

A Weekly Newapaperý

Phoshhorus
Brain and nerve food.

Lime
The bone-bu ilder.

Codliver Dil
Fat and flosh former.

N N P A RT IsAN :-: INDEPENDENT. PafCreatifle
li patbllshed eore' Wednesday In the

à ntere 8s of The Church of England

ln Canada, and ln Rupert's Land

and the Northwest.

OFFICE:

190 St. James St., Montreal.

SUBSCRIPTION:
(Postage ln Canada andIU. S. free.)

1fJpaid (strictly In advance)...... $1.00 per an.
il o t so patti...................... 1.50 per an.

ONEYEARTOCLEIOY............ 1.00 perai.

ALL asScrIPToNs Continued, unless OR-
DEIEI OTIEltwisE befort date of expira-
lion ofSutbscrlition.

ItEITTANcES rqietit't by PoH.T-OrIcE
OnDa, payable to L. i. DAVIDON,uthier-
wise at Subscriber's Tisk.

Ileceipt acknowledged by change et Label.
If iajiitLi reculpt reqmred, staimped envelope
pot card lecesary.

In Changing iii Address, send lie
OLD as well as the NEW

Address.

ADVERTISING.
TuE GUAiDIAN having a LAItGE CIR-

CULATION tirougiout the lIIMiNION,
will be round one ofthe best tmediuas for

advertising.

RATES.
Ist insertion.....,. Nonparsl, 10e
Each subsequent Insertion..... c

Three months.......o......... 75c

six mnonths............ ...... 1.25
'Twelve nonnths-- ....- 2.---

.per lin.

at

do
Twelve m ...... .. .. .t

MARRIAGE ar.d BraTi NoTncnO, 25c. each 1bn-

sortion. DEATn NoTICPs Pret.

ODITUARIEs, COMPLINENTAIRY REsoLU-
Tios, ArDmEssEs, APPEALS, ACENOW-

LEDOENTS, and other similar mater, 10e.
per line.

Ail Notices mual be prepad.

Addresa Correspondence and Communica-

cations to the Editar

P. O. Box 504,

Exehanges to P. O. Box 1968, MontreaL

Tha naturtil digestive,

are comnbiued im

PUTTNER'S
EMULSION,

The grand restorative iand nutritive
toilie.

Of ail Druggists. Brown & Webb,
Hanlifax.

Clergy IHù)llse or fRest

CACOUNA, P.Q.

Under the Uianauîge
Comilttee ofladies.

The ltutse vill he opoieed on the lit ofJuly.
Charge for hord and LKIi ng 041). p3r day.
The acco ta ti balng lImiated, the cler1Y
are i îmvited( ta taleut icar appication Iir
retos, mtatin the tte irrivai and lopar-
ture. lxims wilI lbe asigned according to
priorlty of Lpilictttiol.

hM. M. BEll IIVINE,
5155 SL. John stroot, Quobeo.

AGENTS WANTED "

PILLIPS BROOKS
THE MAN, THE PREACHER AND THE AUTHOL
Beautifutlinemoral volume of AMERICA'S FORE-
MOST PREACHER so universally loved snd mourned,
introduction by JIOSEPH 000K,

And an Estimist by CANON FARRAR.
1T CONT AINS

aile i GflB UPLEIID
lirs r(g ox l sTUTES
AV lis QwN Tc leI

LA3035. BAYNlGB. GEATYEBL
Efrgmnt bindingis. fleauiievillustrztcd. Prlnted fa
twoc colors. ()ne iadymeiad 2O beksmnmhoiri. Ai enta
alread orderin 0I okapiece. DeImnla te a-
mens@.dhec of e! tyear. Exelualne terri-

tory grante& Give reference and experitace. Addrusa

,OHN K. HASTINGS, 47 Oonmhll, BoslOn, 11U.
SAMPU S00K PREPAI(whsre w hanv noagtai)$1.6

The Chunrch Hlospital
IIALJIFAX,N.S.,

lias Nuperlor Acconrnodationt
Foer pnying patients if loti sexes,

1s situtell 1i a quiet neigh borhood on COL-
LZEtE sTILET, ,rnd ait

Spacious Ialls and Airy Wards.
m i n charge of Trained Nurasin istor from

lt ttrgttt Iu i as ,a brn
utli %viewl kmm'îwtu K(derhood)( or Etut Urlis-
tead, Htitstex, Eiglani.
Patients are provided wLih NusiNa Cou-

FORTs ai

NoJERtATE CHARGES.
Palients select a pay theirown surgeon

or Physlceian, nnd have tul freitthiem oft cticet
when requirjng rengloNs filtratjotns.

.g& For .urtlir particelars apply to the
Sstfar la charge.

ieferences n ilullaitx : Very Rey. Eiwin
<iili n>., Livart,l of Noval KfeotiaL A. J.
Gowie Ni 1)> W . tiLlaytrdr, MdD *) Il IL

rad. viHu. i. W. îwgley, AtrlnyOcrerai ut Nova Saoi.

WANTED
.By a Priest of Good Standing,16 years' experience, a Parish In one or the

Ameriean or Canadian Diocess. Apply lp
TEE REeroa, ' SArTs," Bermuda.

May 19, 1893.
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M. S. B.rown & Co., The following PUBLICATIoNS can be obtained at the Cunca DEFENCE
• • 9INSTITUTION, NO. 9 BrIdge street, Westmilnster, England, prIce 6d.

ESTABLISHED A.D. 1840. each, post free, li 6d per dozen.

DEALERS IN COMIUNION PLATE BnAss
ALTvAR FuuNTUn, JEWELLERT Just out. ifth Edition. Twenty-Seventh to Fiftieth Thousand.

AND SILVERL WARE.

138 Granville St., Halifax, N.S. Popular Story of The Church of England.
Our special challee7j lnches igh,gilt bowl Showing its Birth, its Progress and its Work for the People,

and paten 6 Inche, with glit surface of supe- with illustrations.
rior qualfty, E. B. on White Meta and Crystal
Ornet wlth Maltese Cross stopper, at $14 per
sot,-ls admirably ada.pted for Missions rf Price Sixpence, or Round iii CIoth, One Shilling. ur chldcod, t e ecd. IL ler.

sin al f Lie inanbatcr ies enooed by lite
smal parishes, where appropriate articles ut -- - - dr th lic etfod fe hrit-

.m.l st are required. de eiLee o clr he baie
The same set E. P. on Nickel, pur set.. $18,ou The l0rg0fdemand for tiis IEtory"hue ecsîltat& liii 1 or i N The colij reaed mope Ridgee dln
CrytaiCruLs ioiycat............bokbs eebevl.d.a.dt....t.....nî e p t tle»iiioo c(elig L prse Inerdr een ilt eathr (cdecon",ocd Tr a

E.P. Breoad Jioes, hlnged caver an okLebenred nd t eeie e xc tell itent viewsn cf Cathedral a1d Chrche ave ithee bter cnlnced cf il ireti T ton
front 2 2j x2j x 1Inch ............. $2 W te ruaku ILs pages yot more attractive, .om exelnLw tCtltri4adCuce ae "iIChg anOd me- bclavncdoiseo. fentil

Bror Alr Croes 1 to 24 h,.... $10 to beun added, and those wbo have net yuL donc se may ho gîai In dIsIribute iL as ait antidot te a pml , nie Hatfor ale
Brass Altar Deskc.................. tû * te aoLl-Church Iterature wblch le ow bcbg se iargely torcuiaied le ail parte cf tht Kong- tree te e>eddrcse Ilsperusaivillsavc
Brase Altar CandlestIcks, pu air.. B to 10

r AlLer Ves, plain ca h1ucm. 5 to 12 do., le view at the comingcttack opeour Cbcrch. Noariy ail lie ilshepe havesigeild m o
DimsAlmsfDliet, l2ndl14 loches, thloir wanflepprvo.l er thu IlStor>'.1 Thuicute Archblshop Maltgie coînmeuîced It In Liese

partly or wholly decorated, cach 8.50 te 18 n I gives lna condensed and pepular rorm ene of te hast stcteîîts or the past

Margto Pr"ulL Le Montreal on sales ror
'Iltandf e Metraionsalesfr history and ptusueL work etthe Crch w oineh Iin acqaiOned. IL sein. t me espe-

helar suited f or d tistr"butio t aenge or ntehaiges t werking classes, ot Need Jut Nctih a

corrective Le reh taise and mistoaditg statomets ew seo eametrioily toiress.d anorgt

toireink iytse pages ef mor atrctie oeexeln ew fCtedasadChrhshv

Missions to the Jws Fund. h lavorably Reviewed by nearly nc hundred nellspapers. of t Ki

doIOIA hmbyi itewcofmbus cin atacuporu Cuc. ery l h Bs.s"aesine

The t eognihed Sthndard Tf

PATRONS :-Acwbishop of Canter- Just iedy. Second Edition. On Antique Paper, U ent Loftes. s odera Piano Manufacture.
bury Barl Nelleon, Bishops of TLon- TUEIRIGIIT 0F TIICIhIUIsCItapIo0FsE LAND TO lIERCPhwOPEtITY, BaltimorI a casciuagtne. N.v etrop.

don, Winchtster Dfdroda, Linconr Assertcd (in 1826) as tho ho eediustuch,
Scordciry, Chiooestor, Liched, Nfw- and m isBtmentsnow s ircla amns
castel, Oxford, thruroe dford. l h emi o Grei Ne Soie ugertc,

Madras Fredericton. Niagara, On . FvITII NOTES ON ary one Dame Streetnew

Ifte your childi isd lackin the elmnthf e

cac c hTihE FORGED DECRETALS 0F ISIDORE, ETCot
Cl urch cf'' Englîcna in Jortmshnlefcr and rsn G. d. F. NYhn-

PaSînnNT :TIc Dean of Lieh- n T na te the "ih Ddsce thitttion. ÂJ th b odotern FORg

chiL. W bele OVER 25cidrenMONaLuOBlB ENGINEERING COMPANY LTI

toWoRIher& Co P ealra.,orv.

Sikcivlngie tio te acleet Citrth of ome dIftred frOin teltomltei Church ni Le-delt>;" SeAentsMrtm 'rvN-a dqs'ee

-Slé,üieii D ily l clgraunbSle pAmpen t , enrtie. "'vnce H andhfu its.

CAAIPAN ANRANCILp
Prcsidetit, EvTESM WRTB iCiane1 Bell .Foun1dry.

BY ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ h RR AI RTB,-. enze Sada of Bla

Tho Lord hislop of Nigara. JuIsteG Ray Secoln Eod On ntCia Uvsqn
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